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School
Supplies

lie prepared on 0|>eiurig Day of school "ith the
latest, newest and best of school helps.

GET THEM II EKE.

Our Grocery Dept
Is stocked with the best things to eat ami

each item is priced right.

Our store will close Jill day next Monday,
Labor Day.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 63 Free Delivery
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St. Mary's School of Music

Will Reopen

Monday, Sept. 10th
Pupil’s for this department may register

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials aud Picnics, as well as private parties.

. Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
The name tells a true story— the Drills that we

can recommend. May be had in plain, hoe, disc
and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS

Paints Leads

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

DaYidKon-l'ivIrmrirr. |

Miiirictl, at H o'clock Friday uiorn-
lag, August 21, lull, at the home of
the bride', parents, Mr. and Mr..
Williams. IhivldHon, MU* Kthcl David-

w.n and Mr. Walter Plclerocicr. *011
of Mr. and Mr.. William H. Piele-
iineler, of Lima, Ucv. I*. W. Dlerber-
uer omclaUnx. In the presence of the!} aVpU' am.

Now comes the time for the Corn Binders. We
have thorn. See us for anything you want in
good Tools.

\Vc have just received a shipment of Perfection
Oil Stoves — the best made.

Everything in Furniture, and we always lead
with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

A QUARTER CENTURY

lUpIxniaK* in Chrises Twenty-are
Yesr. Ago This Week.

School commenced .Monday.

Krantus White had been exhibit*

St. Mary’s Academy
Will Reopen

Wednesday, September 5th
Children between the ages of four and six
years will be admitted for Kindergarten W ork

imiiM-dlan- relative* of the couple.
After a wcddlnp break fait wa* nerved

Mr. and Mrs. Hdemeicr went to ln-j
dianapuli. and other cities in Indiana, |

after which they will no !*> Manhat-j
tan, Kansas, where Mr. 1‘ielemeier
ha. a position a* professor of physics

iu the Kansas Agricultural College.
Mrs. Plclemcler is a graduate of the
Chelsea high school, and ha. been a
successful teacher for a number of
year*.

IHsehsraed by la»cal Board.

The following I. a list of drafted
men from this section who were called
in the li rut &1U, examined and passed
idiv.lcally, and were discharged by
the local board on claims of having

j dependents, taring aliens who had not
taken out their lir*t papers, those in

the military service, subjects ot Ger-

many residing in the United States.
1 Those having dependent:

Lloyd K. Merker, Chelsea.

Hay C. Salmon, CheUea.
Linde II L. Carpenter, Dexter town-

I .hip.
George K. llamp, Chelsea.
Thomas K. Walworth, Chelsea.
Henry L. Heim, Sylvan.

Hesldent alien, not German:
George Hamannv, Chelsea.

In military service:

Herbert G. Shute*. Lima.
Subject of Germany:
Frank itose-Stener, Lima,
otto I*. Stecger, Chelsea.

Law Compels Honest Tacking.

Fruit grown and packed in Michi-
gan this season will, under two new
laws which have just become effect-
ive, be required to sail under its own
colors and t* all that its label pro-
claim* it to be. Still other provis-
ions of the measures fix standard bar-

rel dimensions and specify the
various grades of apples, according
(0 the department of horticulture of
the Michigan Agricultural college.
Fruit growers, the department says,
will save themselves trouble if they

will familiarize themselves with the
laws, enforcement of w hich has been
delegated to the state dairy and pure

food commission, from which copies
of the measure can be obtained.
The laws were drawn up and passed

to protect the honest fruit grower
from unscrupulous competitors who
have in the past not been over par-
ticular as to whether or not their
products were as good as their labels
announced them to Ik-, and to give
.Michigan grown fruit a better stand-
ing in the market.

ed tiiat he hoped this second crop
of apples would pan out Iw-tter than

the first.

Hiram Llghthall and family
were "living in the •treet," as
their house wa» being moved from
Orchard street to north
Michigan Central. \

J. Geo. Webster, who was In
charge of W. T. Schenk's mer-
chant tailoring department, had
moved to Northville where he had |

: started in business for himself.

The Chelae# Cornet Hand had
purchased new uniforms and ex-
pected to wear them to Detroit
where they went with the Macca-
bees. They failed to arrive in!

; time, ami the boys were a disap-
; (minted bunch.

Nottrn Family Keunion.

The sixth annual Notten family re-
union was held Haturday, August 2-\
at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. <\ Whitaker of Sylvan. It was a
rather cool day, but a large crowd
was present. There were relatives
from Woodland, Hastings, Mason,
Stockbridge, Jackson, Ik-trolt, Mu-
nlth, Chelsea, Gras# Lake, Francisco
and Waterloo. About 1X0 guests
assembled and a bountiful basket
dinner was served, with icecream for
dessert.

The president, Thllip Schwclnfurth,
of the1? I called the gathering to order and

’Igave the address of welcome. An ln-
tertstlng talk was given by Kev. G.
C. Nothdurft, after which the officers

for the coming year were elected,
with Fred W. Notten prwiuent, and
Mis-. Dorothy Notten secretary and
treasurer.
An interesting program was given

hy different members of the relation-
ship, which added much to the suc-
cess of the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Rlcmenachneld*
er gave the invitation for the next
meeting, which will occur on the last
Saturday in August, iwlfi.

To Have Co-Operative Organisation.

Ann Arbor Times News: A meet-

John J. Hummel. |

Cbaunccy and Jacob Hummel and
Mr*. GeO. Kdet were called to CleVt- . ̂  ht.,d at t,u. courl bomt. Thursday
land Monday by the death of their j ajltfrm}l)0 jor tjje purpose of bring-
hrothcr, John J. Hummel, who died
at his home in that city. Saturday.
August 25, li»n.

Mr. Hummel was born in Lyndon,

purpose ot bring
ing farmers of the county into closer

touch with each other and to discuss
Closer marketing relations" was
attended by about fifty persons en-

January 1, l-M, and his younger gaged in agricultural pursuits,
were spent here. He was united In
marriage with Mrs. Louise Nevell 1"
years ago, and has made hi* home in
Cleveland since that time.

He is survived by his wife, one
daughter, two brothers and one sister

The funeral was held Tuesday.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The next meeting ot Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will be held Tuesday

Charles 8. Foster of Hclo grange
acted as chairman of the meeting,
and Introduced C. H. Kiplinger, sec-

retary and treasurer of the Kuton
County Square Deal Co-operative
Association, who gave a history of
his organization, stating that It
was organized eighteen months ago
with fiX) members, and at the present
time the membership is 2>tt, many
making application for membership

evening, September 4. at the hotneof aftcr thcJ ̂  wba( gi)0ii work the
Mrs. Wm. Snow. The program is “
follows:

Song— Grange.
Quotations aud current events.

Recitation— Ktbel Kilmer.

Heading— Mrs. Henry Lehman.
Seed selection and care P. H. Riem-

enscbneidcr.

Song— Grange.
How can the farmer receive a fairer

share of the consumer's dollar?— A.
F. Hoppe.
Heading of a selection from Will

Carlton's poems— MU* Rieka Kalin-
bach.

Is it better to pay tuition on our
eighth grade pupils to send th«n U> I who arp aUc ^ opcratc their
higli school, or to form a rural high

school in this community?— Opened by
John Miller.

Oils

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Mrs. John Bush.

Mrs. John Hush died from a stroke
of apoplexy at about 9:30 o’clock Wed-
nesday morning, August 29, 1917.
She was returning to her home ou
North Main htre-t, from a piece of
land Mr. Hush is working on McKinley
street, and when oppbsitc the prem-
ines of H. Bteinbacb on that street
suddenly expired.
Peter Oesercp, of North street, an

employe of the Michigan Portland
Cement Co., met Mrs. Mush ami she
asked him to assist her home. He
asked her where she resided, but be-
fore she could reply dropped -she dead,

the west side of the street.
Miss Amanda Shults was born in

Ohio, June .13, 1853, and was united in

marriage with John Hush, at Hastings,

September 27, IS7S, and they made
their home at that place until seven
years ago when they became residents
of Chelsea.
Mrs. Hush is survived by tier hus-

band, one sister and one brother. The
funeral will be held from the home
at 10 o'clock Friday morning, Rev. A
A. Schoen conducting the services
interment at Oak Grove cemetery.
Dr. H. H. Avery, acting ascoronor

was called to the scene and decided
that an inquest was unnecessary.

"Civilization.”

Plunging horses, line after line
come dashing down the long road.
Nearer and nearer they come, the
nostrils of the dashing animals dia-
lated In their excitement and exer-
tions. On they come urged forward
at even greater speed until with a
thundering crash of hoofs they leap
out of the screen, seeming upon you
and you instinctively move in your
theatre chair to avoid the grinding,
sweating, toppling mass as it thrusts

{itself upon you. It is all so real that
1 you forget for the time being that
your are witnessing the magnificent
and massive pbotoproduction, "Civili-

zation.” At the Princess, Friday
August 31, afternoon and evening.

Church Circles.

MHTHODIKT Ki’ISCQI’AL.
Kev. U. II. Wiiilnot. IW«*r.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us-

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth League at li p. m.
I'nion evening service at

at St. Paul’s church.

Thursday prayer meeting 7p. ni.
A cordial invitation to all.

association was accomplishing.

The Katon association has estab-
lished a leadership and responsibility
among F.aton county farmers, and a
market which the farmers never had
before. Since the organization was
started they have sold and shipped
over $402,000 worth of live stock to
Chicago, Buffalo and Detroit markets,

making shipments every week.
Mr. Kiplinger stated that their

stock was sold on its merits and was
always In demand. They also ship
hay, grain, etc., for which they re-
ceive the highest price*.

In the association are several wid-

farms successfully through the help
given them by the members, in
marketing their stock and grain, and
seeing that no advantage is taken of
them by unfair dealers.
After hearing Mr. Klpplingcr's rc

marks, and being convinced of the
amount of good that can lx- accom-
plished by an organization of that
Kind, the farmers present, by a unan-

imous vote, decided to organize a co-

7 o'clock | uperalive association in this county
for tbe purpose of bandling, buying,
selling, shipping aud placing upon the

market live stock, agricultural and
. dairy product*, and to carry out the

I> vu u „ work in the same manner as is being
R*v. W. P. (V>ii*i,|ino. KivUtr. I . ,

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred doBC thc Katou co“nty orgamza-
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion fi:30 a. m.
High mass 7:30 a. m.

Ia>w mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
St. Joseph’s Sodality and the Rosary

Society will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

tion.

The Washtenaw Co-operative asso-
ciation will be organized under the
co-operative law of 1913 and on a $5
membership hasls, one-half to Ik: paid
when the association is organized,
which will in- in the near future.

, Tri needs Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday-
Next Sunday tbe monthly coilec- j and Saturday nights, starting at 7 p. m.

tion for the school will be taken up.

BAPTIST. I FB,1,AY' AL'U*Sr 31 SPECIAL.
Rev. c. u. Onborn! Pastor. | Tho*. H. Ince presents the million

Regular church services at 9:30a. m. j dollar spectacle, "Civilization,” the

Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m. most daring and astounding produc-
Uolon evening service at the St. | tion the world has ever known.

Afternoon aud evening. Admission,

matinee, children 15 cents, adults 2-'>

cent*; evening, children 25 cents,
adults 35 cents.

Paul's church at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.
Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL’S,
flt-v. A. A. Kchoou. Hvator.

Next Sunday, September 2, is mis-
sion Sunday. Three services will be
held. AH of the offerings arc to be
devoted to home and foreign missions.

In the morning Rev. Thco. Risen,
of Sandusky, Ohio, will preach thesermon. '
The speakers lu thc afternoon will

be Rev. 11. Schodttle, of Dexter, and
Rev. F. Lueckboff. of Freedom.
At 7 o’clock In the evening KngltsU

union service. Tbe speaker of the
morning will preach thc sermon.
Special music by the choir.

SALEM (5 HUMAN M. E. CHUKCll,
NKAK FRANCISCO.

Rev. Cl. C. Nothdurft. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 8:00 n. m.
Everybody moat cordially invited.

SATUKDAV. SKIT. 1.

“The Marionettes,” a plcturizaliou
of O. Henry’s remarkable story, fea-
turing Mildred Manning.
“The Death Siding,” featuring

Helen Gibson.

Ford Weekly.
“Nearly a Husband." Comic.

SUNDAY, r>ePl\ 2.

Robert Warw ick and June Elyidge
in "The Family Honor." An unusual
and thrilling story.

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. f».

Mrs. Vernon Castle in “.Patria,”
fuorteenth chapter.

llcarst-Pathe News aud a comedy
completes the program.— Adv.

New School Supplies Are Here
Pencil Tablet*

Ink Tablet*

Pencil*, 1c to 6c

Penholder*, li styles

Pencil Boxe*

Pens

Cruyola*

Disc Eraser*

Soap Erasers

Ruler*

Ink

Mostlnge nntl Paate

Buy your supplies early, and be ready when school open*

Three More Harmony of Boston Com-
plexion Powders added to our line

Bouquet Jean ice, (Asurea Odor) 3$ ounce Ik>x .............. 75c

Alma Zada, a heavy velvety powder ...................... 60c
Violet Duke, a light powder .............................. 50c

Stationery
LOUD BALTIMORE and U ST A CO are LINEN PAPERS

with close fiber, smooth finish and good weight (IH) double sheet*

to |>ound) 35c and 45c jkt pound. Envelopes to match a* you
want them, 10c and 16c package.

Eexail Remedies Are Not Patent
Medicines

but NON-SECRET PRESCRIPTIONS taken from the pre-
scription files of drug stores, or designed by the physician in

charge of thc Rcxnll laliomtory.

WHEN YOU WANT HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
PLAY SAFE AND ASK FOR REXALL

They SAVE YOU MONEY and are GUARANTEED

Store Closed All Day Monday

FREEMAN $ RUNCIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pris. H. R. SCHOENNALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Gale Plows
Buy thc Gale Foot-Lift Sulky Plow to do the hnrd, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one;
ask him about it.

New Idea Spreaders
A few New ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

Ontario Drills
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body— Dise, Pin Hoe
or Spring Hoe. A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy
them now and save money.

PHONE fti-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER

Vi
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THE HILL
m

m

An Unusual Love Story

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

m
a IJ. tin- world lore# • knnrr. ami nil the world chortle* with ih*-
f\ lijjlir wtiro a HinrutUit: Kiri nn avow til womamhatvr

ami tniiuihlm to tut out ol her huml. In the story which
* v** offer here, the rlui ruling heroine do** noihlni! «o rotnnou*

{’•tece n« to tnHctnnte one nun; hi»«* fa-'ti’iuHti* doxen*. Anil In the end
Kite hns u'it one wotuiin-bster 4-nllnc out of her huml, hut three of ihe
. nj«th*t hariiidors you ever saw following her uround like fulthful
o.n,- -The Hiiliiirtn" It* altoffHbn delightful, uml ww fed rare MU'
readers will enjoy the serial tin •roughly.

THE EDITOR.

| John Htrnngewcjr ushered Ids com-
ixinlon lido ihe square, rnikqiuneled
lukll. .nt; willi nmny trophies of the

! rhuite, a few oll-|tiilutlngi<. lure mid
there some siHirtlng i»rlnti«. It was
lighted only with n eiiiKle lump wlikli
flood uin>u ti round. |M.Us|ied tnhle in
the center of the white tia^ed floor.
“This Indy’s motor-car Iuim hn»ken

lown. Stephen," John explulued, turn-
Ink' n little nervoiiKly toward hi* hroth-

CHAPTER I. i we, you really urc altnoxt n> tail h*
: you npiieartHll" she uddul, ns nhe

l<nnl«e was lenmiu' hack among the hy hi* .side, "for the lin*t time lu uiy
eushion* of the motionless ear. The life you make mo fed uodenUied."
umiou hnd not yet rii-u, huts fntnt mid | He looked down at her, a little more
I u Oil nous glow, spreading like u halo 1 at his ease now by reskoo of the friend-
abuut the topUMMt peak of the ragged Jltne*>s of her manner, although he had
line of hill*, heralded it* iippronrh. still the air of one euihnrked upon »n
Her eye* swepc the hillside*, vuiiily | adventure, tin* outi-otue of whieh was
yet without cuthw-Uy, for any «ign of n lo bo regarded with eoxne qualms. She
human dwelling. Her chauffeur and wn« of little more thati' medium height,
her maid aloud tuikiug heatedly to- 1 and Id* lirst litiprofMloug of her were
get her n*ur the radiator. that khe was thin, and too pule to lie
Louise Isoaed forward and culled to J good-looking ; tluit her eye* were large

the chauffeur, and soft, with oyehrows more clearly
“Outfits,” the asked, “what has hap- {defined tlmu Is usual among Kugltsh-

pemd? Are we nully utrmuhsl here T"  women ; and that aha moved without
The nisn * head emerged from the | seeming to walk,

bonnet. He CKOte round to tire side of “I anpiKMo I am tall.” he udtulttod,
the cer. | u* they Htni ttsl i.ff along the road.
"1 am very sorry', madam," he re- i "One doesn't notice it around here. My

ported, "hut Miruethlog has gone wrong n’mie I* John Stmugewey, and our
with the magneto. 1 Khali hnve to take liouse Is Just behind that clump of
It to pieo-i hefore 1 «tin tell exactly | tree* Un-re. on the top of the hilL We
what i« wrong. It w»» take several WiU do our In-st to make you eoiufoit-
houra and It ought to be done l*y day- j uble," he added a little doubtfully;
light. Perhaps I had belter go and see j "hut there are only my brother nud
whether there luft't a farm some where ; myself, and we have no women serv*near." ant* In the house."
"And h ave us here alone?" Aliuo ex* i “A roof of any sort will be- n luxury ,"

ehiimed indignantly. j sin- nKfturod him. “I only hope that we
Her uiimreM smiled nt her reassur- j xlmll not he a trouble to you In nny

logiy-
“What have we to fear, you foolish

girl? For myself, I would like Irntter

any.”

“And your nmne, please?" he asked.
She wns n little nmuZiHl nt hU direct-

than onyiliiiig to remain here until ihe (ness, but ph«! answvred him without
UIOOU cima-s over Ihe lop of (lint round I besitnUon.
hill. Hut IlntAu! There I* no neces-
sity t.»r Cimrlo t*» leave u.s."
Tlu*y all turned their heads. From

aoiui- di-tuuce behind lliare came,
fgintly at tiriit, hut more distinctly
every moment, the Mound of horw-'a
hoofs. Louder nod louder came the
sound. Louise gave u little cry tu a

“My name," she told him, “Is Lou-
i-.e."

lie leaned down toward her, a little
puttied.
"Louise. Hut your surname?"
She lauglu-d softly. It occurred to

him that nothing like her laugh hud
ever been heard on that gray-walled

man on horseback appeared lu sight ; stretch of mountain road,
at the crest of the hill. The narrow 1 “J»*-ver mind! I am traveling Incog-
atrip of mad seemed suddenly dwarfed, jnito. Who 1 uin, or where I am going

•—well, what does tliat nuttier to any-
body ? Perhaps 1 do not know myself.
You can Imagine, If you like, that we
<-nnie from the heart of your hills, and
that tomorrow they will open again and

mi tiurcnsonHble porlimi of tin- horizon
blotted out. In the half light there
was gomeihing ulmosl awes of te In the
unusual site of the horse ;V3d of the
man who rode tt,

"It 1k a world of goblins, this, Allno!"
her mistress exclaimed softly. "What
is It tiiui cornea?”

‘it is a human l>elug, Dicn mere! !"
the maid replied, with a matter-of-fact
lltth- nigh of > onteut.
A few momenta lufer hone and rider

were besida Ihe car.
“Has unylhing happentsl?" the near*

coiner asked, diKmountiag and roisiug
his whip to his cap.

•i have broken dowu.” Louise said.

•• Please ten us what you would advise
UK to do. Is there a village near, or
ati ion, or even a hum? Or shall we
hove to s|>eiui the night tn the cur?”
“The nearest Tillage." he replied, ‘la

twelve miles uwny. Foriuimtely, my
own home le dose by. I shall be very

her w ay pnusiHl before nn old clu-val- 1 A* regards tonight. 1 had not made tip I There him* been some of our race who
ghooi, before which were mmpended my laind. I .other hoped to reach have been tempted Into the lowianda
two silver candlcatleks containing | Kendal. My Journey In not nt all nu In- , and the ctlie*. Not one of th**m
lighted wax candles. She looked stend- ] terestlng matter to talk about,M she brought honor U|mi» our name. Their
fudly nt her own reflection. A little went on. ‘Tell me about your life  1 4 dure* are not here. They are not
Ktulb* purled her ll|w. In the bedroom here. It Mound* most delightfully pas* worthy to be hero."
of this quaint fttnidinu*!- she was hmk- toraL IH> you live here ail the year Stephan act down the candlastlok*
lug ui*ou n face and a flguro which the | round?" and returned to hi* place, l/mlur. with
IlhiMtrated paper* and the enterprise! "My brother," John told her, “hn* her hands clasped behind her hack,
of the modern photographer had com-, not been further away than the near- . glanced toward Johu, who atiil at«*od

blued to make lumlllar to the world — u-*t market town for nearly UfntJ i by her aide.

WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECT HEALTH
What Came From Reading

a Pinkham Adver-
tisement

r. “I found them In the road, Jimt j the figure of n girl. II Heemwl, not with- 1 years."
at the laittoin «f the lull. Mie and her standing her twenly-acven years. Her
servants will spend the night hen*. 1 soft, while blous«* waa open al the
have explained that then* I* no village jneck, displaying a hcautifully rounded
or Inn for a good many miles."
Louise lanu d graciously toward the

elder man. who was ktnmllng grimly
apart. Kven In those few sei-oinls, her
pilrk seii.db(|ltl«*8 warned h*'r of the

throat. Her eye* dwelt upon the oval
face, with it* strong, yet mobile fea-
tures; Its Hits a little full, perhaps, but
soft and sensitive] at the uum-es of
brown hair drawn low over her ear*.
This was herself, then. How would

site seem to those two men downstairs,
she asked herself — the dour, grim mas-
ter of the house, and her more youthful
rescuer, whose coming had somehow
touched her fancy? They saw so llttlo
of her sex. They seemed, lu a sense, to
l»e In league against It. Would they
find out that they were entertaining
an angel tmnWarep?
She thought with a gratified smile

nf-Jicr Ineognlto. It wns a real trial
of her strength, this! When she turned
away from the mirror the smile still
lingered U|H»n her Ups, u soft light of
anticipation was shining in her eyes.

John met her at the foot of the
stair*. She noticed with some sur-

lier eyes grew round with astonish-
ment.
“Hut you go to London sometimes?"
“I wns there eight years ago. Since

"Tell me,” she asked him, "have
none of your people who went cut Into
the world done well for themsel*-*?"
“Srareely one," he admitted.
"Not one," Stephen Interrupted.

then I have not been further away than ! “Madam." he went on. turning toward
Carlisle or Kendal. 1 go Into camp j Louise, “lest my welcome to you this
near Kendal for three week* every evening should hnve seemed labosplta-
year— territorial training, you know." ble, let me tell you this: Every
“Hut how do you pass your time? , Strang! -wey who has left our county

What do you do with yourself?" she
ask i d.

"Farm." he answered. "Farming Is
our dully occupation. Then for amuse-
ment w-e hunt, shoot and tish. The sea-
sons j mss before we know It."
She looked appraisingly at John

Sirangewer. Notwithstanding his sun-
tanned cheeks and the splendid vigor
of his form, there wn* nothing In the
least agricultural ulmut his manner or
hi* appearance. There was humor as
well us intelligence in his clear, gray
eyes. She opined that the books which
lined one side of the room were at
once his property and his hobby.

und trodden the downward path of
failure, has done so ul the Instance of
one of your sex. That 1* why those of
us who inherit the family spirit look
askance u|>on nil strange women. That
Is why no woman 1* ever welcome with- |

lu this house."
Louise resumed her seat in the easy |

chair.

“1 am so sorry," she murmured,
looking down nt her (dipper. "1 could
not help breaking down here, could 1?"
“Nor could my brother fall to offer

you the hospitality of thin roof," Ste-
phen admitted. “The incident was un-
fortunate hut Inevitable. It U a mut-
ter for regret that we have no little to

Faterson, N. J. — “ I thank you for
ths Lydia K. Pinkham rrmediss as the*
STTTnTiii..'iTiiiimiiiii[ii have made me well

and healthy. Some-
time ago 1 felt so
rundown, had pains
in my back and aide,
waa very Irregular,
tired, nervous, had
auch bad dreamt,
did not feel like eat-

ing and hud abort
breath. I read your
advertisement in
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham 'e Vegetable Compound It worked
from the tint bottle, to I took a aecond
and a third, alto a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham '• Blood Purifier, and now 1 am
just at well at any other woman. I ad-
vise every woman, single or married,
who le troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and 1 am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles as they did me.,,—
Mrs. Kuuk J. Van dkr Sanuk, 36 No.’
York St, Paterton, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co , (confidential) Lynn, Maas, if you
Deed apodal advice.

His Bow Waa Stiff and Uncordial,

hostility which lurked behind the tight-

____ _ ___ _______ ____ | f “It Is a very healthy life, no doubt,”
prim* that he waa wearing the dinner- 1 she said; "hut somehow it seems in- i°^‘‘r you lu the way of entertainment.'
jacket and black tie of civilisation. comprehensible to think of a man like He n-sc to hi* feet. The door had
i “Will you come this w av, please?" yourself living always In such an out- 1 opened. Jennings was standing there
ihe begged. “Supper Is quite ready.” of-the-way corner." w,,h " Mn‘,u"rt'<*k nrM,n n mn“,v“ *“•
| He held open the door of one of the | John’s llp« were oj>cn to reply, but
j rooms on the other aide of the ball, and ! Stephen once more Intervened.
I ahe passed into a low dining room, dim- | ‘‘Life mean* a different thing to each
ly Ut with shaded lamps. The elder ! of u*. madiira," he *«ld steroly. “There

 brother rose from his chair as they cn- are many born with the lust for cities
Itered, although Ids salutation was and the crowded place* in their hearts,
(even grimmer than his lirst welcome. ' Is'ru with the desire to mingle with
He was wearing h dres*-coat of old* | their fellow*, to absorb the conventlon-

| fashioned cut. and a black stock, and al vices and virtues, to become one of
he remained standing, without sny the multitude. It hns been different

ly closed lips and steel-gray eyes. Ills ̂  Kor(i of greeting, until ahe
bow was stiff and uncordial, and he had taken her seat. Behind his chair
made no movement to offer hi* hand, i Kto°d a very undent manservant In a

with us Strangeweya."

Jennings, nt a sign from his master,
removed the tea equlimge. evidently

with n candlestick upon n massive *11
ver salver. Behind him was Aline.
"You are doubtless fatigued by your
journey, madam," Stephen concluded.
Louise made a little grimace, but she

rose at once to her feet. She under-
stood quite well that she was being
sent to bed. and she shivered a little
when she looked at the hour— barely
ten o'clock. Yet It was nil In keeping.
From the doorway she looked hack In-
to the room, in which nothing seemed
to have I wen touched for centuries.
She stood upon tbs threshold to bid her
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"We are not used to welcoming la-iJ-'ray pepper-and-salt suit, with n white [produced in honor of their visitor. Rood'tdfht, fully conscious of the
dies at Peak Hull, madam," he Lid. I*^- "hose expression, at the entrance | Three tall-stemmed glasses were anachronism of her presence

“I am afraid that you will find us of this unexiwctod guest, seemed cu- placed upon the tabic, nud u decanter j 1 „ _
somewhat unprepared for guests.” i riously to reflect the inhospitable in- ( of jwrt reverently produced.

"I ask for nothing more than a roof," 1*1 1 nets of his master. Louise hnd fallen for u moment or
Louise assured him. I ^ ‘“I'14’ WflS *aM with all manner
John threw his hat and wldp upon cold dishes, supplemented by others

the round table and stood lu the center 'Upon the sideboard. There were |h>is

Her smile for Stephen wns respectful
j and full of dignity. As she glanced to-

two tat,, , fit or n b-( ruction. Her -f, l"""' , “'“'"‘"S
were tilrd UJioo the op, », Hite n»«M In her epee ^ qotTer«l »l he
from which, om of their t.ded fmmM, h™-" "f ," r ‘ “S "  ^

nLr wS8^;^ h.a.rru

welcome Us buck.'

sign, strangely cut glass, nud u great to frown down ui»on her.men — of npitenl fr«»m the one. of Icy
resent meat from the other.

..r » •. .i i i. .i . ! “"'c can nt least add to the roof a , ----------- ----- ----- ----- . ----
1 don t think thera are any motor- an(1 hUj,lH.J-_untj tt welcome,” you ure not used to dining at this hour,

cars in fairyland, he objected. John declared. “Is that not so, Ste- My brother and 1 are Old-fashioned in
• We represent a new edition of fairy Lhcnr jour customs. If we had had a little

lore, .•'he told lUm. “Modern romance. Th<, 0)jer mun turned deliberately I longer notice — "
you know, lucludtt motor-car* inway. It was as if he had not heard i “I never In my life saw anything
even French maids. 'hla brother's words. that looked so delicious us your cold I during his life, lie was master of
“All the same." he protested, with | nin un(i t<ua Jennings." he! chicken,1 Louise declared. “May 1 hounds, magistrate, colonel lu the yeo-

Dresden !>owl tilled wltl» flowers.
"I am afraid." Johu remarked, “that

“Is that your father?" she asked,
moving her head toward one of the
portndls.
"My grandfather, John Strnngewcy,"

Stephen told her.
“Was he ime of the wanderers?"
“He left Cumberland only twice

masculine blmitness, "I really dou t -u,. mu^t be told about the serv- have moiuc — and some hum? I believe
.see how I can Introduce you to my
brother as ‘Louise from fairyland.'”
She evaded the point.
“Tell me about your brother. Is he

a* tali us you, and is he younger or
older?"
“He is nearly twenty year* older,"

her companion replied. “He la about
my height, but he stoops more than I
do, and Ids hair 1* gray. 1 am ufruld
that you may liud him a little pecu-
liar."

Her escort'paused and swung open a
white gate on their left-hand side. Be-
fore them was an ascent which seemed
to her. in the dim light, to be abso-
lutely precipitous.

“It Isn’t ko bad as it looks," he as-
Mired her, “und I am afraid it’s the
only way up. The house Is at the bend
there, barely fifty yards away. You
can see a light through the trees."
"You must help me, then, please,"

she begged.

Ho stooped down toward her. Sho
linked her huger* together through his
left arm and, leaning u llttlo heavily
Upon him, began tho ascent. He was

ant*." that you most farm some land your-
Loulsc watched the disappearing fig- j solves. Everything looks ns if it were

ure until it was tint of sight. Then she
looked up into the face of the younger
man, who was standing by her side.

“I ant sorry." she murmured apolo-
getically. “1 am afraid that your
brother Is not pleased at this sudden
Intrusion. Beally, we shall give you
very little trouble."

Il«? answered her with a midden
eager enthusiasm. He seemed far more
natural then than ut any time since he
had ridden up from out of the shad-
ows to take his place in her life.

•T won’t apologize for Stephen," he
said. “Ho 1* a little crotchety. You
must please be kind and not notice.
You must let, me. If I can, offer you
welcome enough for us both."

CHAPTER II.

homi-made or homegrown.
“We are certainly fanners." John ad-

mitted, with a smile, “nud 1 don’t think
there Is much here that isn’t of our
own production. The farm buildings
are at some, distance away from the
house. There 1* quite a little colony
ut the back, and the woman who super-
intends tin* dairy lives there. In the
houso we are entirely Independent of
your sex. We manage, somehow or

munry of that period, and thru* times
refused to stand for parliament."

"John Strangewey !" Louise repeat-
ed softly to herself. “I was looking ut
your family tree upstairs," sljc went
on. “It Is curious how both my maid
and myself were struck with a sense
of familiarity about the name, as if
we had hf**-.rd or read something almut I
it quite lately."

Her words wore almost carelessly
BjKikcn. hut she was conscious of tho
somewhat ominous silence which en-
sued. She glanced up wonderlngly

other, with Jeuaings hero and two! and Intercepted a rapid look passingboys." | between the two men. Store puzzled
“You are not both woman-haters, I itlmn ever, she turned toward John ashope?" j K for explanation. He had risen
Her younger host flashed a warning {somewhat abruptly to his foot, and his

glance al Louise, but it was too late, (hand was U|K>n the back of her chair.
Stephen hud laid down his knife and ! “Will it be disagreeable to you If my
fork and was leaning In her direction. ; brother smokes a pipe?" he asked. “I
“Madam," be intervened, “since you tried to have our little drawing room

have asked the question, I will confess i pre|mreil for you. but the fire has not

Louise, with a heavy, silver-plated that I have never known any good i Ut f°r s" long that the room, 1 am
candlestick in her hand, stood upon Ihe {come to a man of our family from tho i afraid, is quite Impossible."

uneven floor of the bedroom to which • friendship or service of women. Our i “1*> h’t me stay here with you," site
she had been conducted, looking up ut
the oak-framed family tree which hung

like flowers that bordered the steep
path up which they were climbing. Her
arms, alight, warm things though they
were, uml great though his own
strength, felt suddenly like a yoke. At
every step ho seemed to feel their
weight more insistent — a weight not

i physical, solely duo to tills rush of un-
{ expected emotions.

She looked around her almost In
pleased— I and my hroilwr—lf you will {wonder ns her companion pausi*d with
honor us. I am afraid I cannot offer , hl« hand uj>on a little iron gate. From

conscious of Home subtle fragrance ‘ above the broad chimney-piece. Sho
from her clothes, a perfume strangely 'examined the coat of arms emblazoned
different from the odor of tho ghost- [lu the corner, and peered curiously at

“You Are Indeed a Good Samaritan."

you very much In the way of entertain-
ment — "

Hhe rose briskly to her fec-t and
he* mod upou him. |r
’ "You are indeed a good Samaritan!"
she cxelnlined. “A roof Is more than
we had d uml to hope for, although
when one looks up at this wonderful
sky and breathes thin air, one wonders,
perhaps, wheibcr a roof, after all, Is
mn h n blessing."
, "It Rein very cold toward morning,"
the young tnnu said practically,
j “in course," she assented. “Aline,
you will bring my dressing bug and fol-
low us. This gentleman Is kind enough

behind that jagged stretch of hills lu
the distance tho moon had now up-
poitred. Before her waa a garden,
austere-looking with It* prim dower*
beds, the trees all bent in tin* same
direction, fashioned nftor one pattern
by tho winds. Beyond was the houso
—a long, low building, part of it cov-
ered with some kind of creeper.
As they ste- pod across the last few

yard* of la>n, the black, oak door
which they were approaching suddenly
opened. A tall, elderly man stood look-
ing Inquiringly out Ho shaded bis
eyes witli hi* hands.
"Is that

family history, tf ever you should come begged, “»»«1 I hope that both of you
to know it, would amply Justify my | will smoke. I am quite used to it."
brother und myself for our attitude to- John Wheeled up an easy chair for
ward your sex." jher. Stephen, stiff ami upright, sat on
“Stephen!” John remonstrated, n I the other sideof the hearth. .Hetook

slight frown upon hi* face. "Need yon • the tobacco Jar und pipe that his broth-
vvenry our guest with your peculiar jer bad brought him, and slowly fllled
Views? It is scarcely polite, to say the j the bowl.
least of it." "With your permission, then, mu-
Tho older man sat, for a moment, |dnm," he said, as he struck n match,

grim und silent. ! Louise smiled graciously. Some (n*
"Perhaps you are right, brother." he !*«“<* prompted her to stifle her own

admitted. “This lady did not seek our ! craving for a cigarette and keep her
company, but it‘ may interest nor to|,lttlc sold case hidden in her pocket,
know that site is the first woman who All the time her eyes were wandering
has crossed the threshold of Peak Hull | round the room: Suddenly she rose
for a mutter of six years." !««»>. round the table, stood
Louise looked from one to the other, «“<* the row of gloomy-

Ihalf Incredulously. [looking portraits.
“So that is your grandfather?" she

remarked to Johu, wuo hnd followed

"Those of Os Who Inherit the Famit)
Spirit Look Askance Upon ’ Al*
Strange Women."

Then, between the old manservant,
who Insisted upon carrying her candle
to her room, and her maid, who walked
behind, she crossed the white stone
hail and stepped slowly up the broad
flight of stairs.

HOW INSANITY HAS GAINED

Increase in United Ststes Revealed by
Census Taken by National Com-

mittee for Mental Hygiene.

Insanity in Ihe lTnlt**d State* L* de-
ct dully on the iuerease. Tills fart I*
revealed by remain of u census taken
of the Insane, feeble-minded, epileptic*.

Inebriates und drug addict* by the
National Committee for Mental Hy-
giene. Analysis of this census Is found
tn the Mental Hygiene. It was com-
piled by Horatio M. Pollack, statistici-
an of tho Mew York State Iloqdtal
commission, and Edith M. Furhu-h.
stutlstfclan of the National Committee
for Mental Hygiene.
The federal census bureau estimates

that the Increase of population from
April 15, 11*10, to January 1, 11*17, ws*
11.80 per cent. The same government
agency found In 1910 that the number
of Insane in InMIlUtiObs was 187.70L
The census taken in the present year
revealed 234.005 insane persons in In*
Ktltutions. Thu* the increase in the
insane in Institution* during the corre-
K|KMiding iHTiod was 24.01 per cent, a
growth more than double that of the
general population.
Moreover, the rale of Increase of the

insane in institutions was relatively
greater than that of the general popu-
lation in every state except ArlwU11’
Kansas, Mississippi. Nevada and South
Carolina. Illinois is one of the stat*'5*
in which the disparity between growth
of population and Increase in Insanity
has been greatest. In this state th*
population increase Was 9.84 P*r
cent, as compared with a percentage
of increase of insane in institutions of

27.:i8. The neighboring state of Indi-
ana shows an even greater disparity,
with percentages of 4.04 und 27.44 r®"
spectlvely.

te offer u.s Shelter for the night. Dear doubtfully

the last neatly printed addition, which
Indicated Stephen and John Strange-
wey ns tho sole survivors of a dimin-
ishing line. When at lust she turned
away, she found the name upon her
lip*.

“Strangowey!" ahe murmured. “John
Strungewey! It is really curlaus how
that name brings with it a sense of
familiarity. It Ik so unusual, too. And
what nn unusual-looking person ! Do
you think, Aline, that you ever saw
anyone so nuperbly handsome?"
The maid’s little grimace was ex-pressive. 1 “Do you really mean It? Is tliat lit-
“Never, nmdnm." she replied. “And  orally true?” she asked John,

yet to think of it — a gentleman, a per- I “Absolutely," tho young mnn as-
son of Intelligence, who lives here ul- 1 sured her ; "hut please remember that
ways, outside the world, with Just a [you are none the Ic.sk heartily welcome
terrible old man servant, the only do- here. We have few women neighbors,

and intercourse with them seems to
have filipped out of our lives. Tell me.
how fur have you come today, and
where did you hojHJ to sleep tonight?"

Ixtulse hesitated for a moment. For
gome reason or other, the question
seemed to bring with tt some disturb-
log thought.
“I was motoring from Edinburgh.

Louise has quite an interesting
little chat with John before she
resumes her journey, and in his
mind is awakened something
that hasn’t been stirred for a
very long time.

mestic in the house! Nearly all the
cooking is done at the bailiff’s, a quar-
ter of n mile away."
LouIno nodded thoughtfully.
"It la very strange," she admitted.

“I should like to understand it. Per-
haps," she added, half to bem>!f, “some

you, brother T* ho asked 'day I shall."
i She passed across the room, and on

her. “Is your father not here?"’
He shook his head.
"My father’s portrait was never

pointed."
‘Tell the truth. John." Stephen en-

joined, Kslng in his place end setting
down his pipe. “We Strangeweya
were hiltfolk and fanners, by descent
and destiny, for more than four him- ; tyrdoi* of St. Sclwistinn.'
dred years. Our place is here ni»on  “Ah, « see. I have the poorest mens
the land, almost among the iJouds, and ory. 1 know that they killed th*

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Her Memory Faulty.
Sho was iuUhlk*-ng**d, stylishly

gowned und apparently sane. And sho
was looking nt the paintings in the
Corcoran Gallery of Art through a
gold-framed lorgnette, that dangled
from a jeweled gold chain.
Another woman was standing before

a canvas, and. in a desire for informa-
tion, or, perhaps, for the sake of social
Interchange, the lady of the lorgnette
Inquired, affably :

Ts that n picture of the death of
the Lord?"

•No. madam ; it represents the mar

those of us who have realized it have
led the lives God meant ns to lead.

I<ord, of course, but I dlsrenitmbaf*1
just how.” — Washington BUN

Governed by Impulse.
"Any questions?" asked ihe in*t Vic-

tor of the Second buttery of the Nl»,h
division, after the completion of *
morning |»erlod which the men I'1’"

Spent on horseback at Fort Harrison.
“Captain." answered Ralph Li»ckwoou

of Indianapolis, “wouldn’t it b*> possi-
ble to develop artillery horse* th***
would start and stop like automobile*,
anti would guide with a steering

wheel? Till* horse I hnve seems to be
governed by impulses over which
have no control." — Indianapolis NcwS'

A Helpful Hint
“Do you think It really necessary ‘

go to the trouble u hnvii.g ihe susf*®0 *
e l com! plaster analyzed by « h«cU>'
riologlsir asked J. Fuller Gloo®'
"Uiiven’t you a b:other-in-lev that y°
can try It ora?"— Kansas City Star- ̂

“No bowl is too
bid when it holds

Post
Toasties
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GAINED 12 POUNDS 'UMBS MADE 0F CARD80ARD

ON TWO BOTTLES

! Artificial Leg. Invented by Danish Doc.
tor, Enables Wearer to Walk Soon

After Amputation.

Packard Employee Couldn’t Find

Anything That Would

Relieve Him.

FEELS LIKE NEW MAN

ml Have Been Entirely Relieved of My
Troubles and Wouldn’t Be

Without Tanlac for
Anything.”

“1 hn\o r.-'lninl twilve |toun<l« on tny
f r»t two tMiltlf* of Tuiilac ami I fct-l
thut II Iiuh nmilc n oeu uian of me,"
was tlm roiiiark.nhle alutt'iiK'nl iiiimIi*

A l>anl)>h doctor ul a hoMpItal In
: I’wrt!* hns Invruti d a rtirU board !«•*
' vrblrli rnaMca tin- wearer to go nlniut
| without mitcliin two days after i*u
llmii Ims been ainimtatod.
I The materials uwd aru two Hhoota
of rardtionrd about thr««-i»i\teeiith «»f

j an Inch thick, and bumtagea •owked in
| a March solution. After curcful mcas
1 urmnonta hato locu taken the enrd-
iMMinl la cut into wlml looks like two
|M*K-tnjiK, whit b after being souked In
the hath fold round each other ami are
seeurod with ImndiiKe.*.
The |>finH|>le N that «f an eng in n

ru|». and Ihe iwtlent can wear the leg
long In-fore (ho WoOUd I-* CiKUpIctclj
Uealed. He cuo thua get air and exer-
• ise. which It I* usually lmpo»-»llile to
olitnln at tltla pha*-e of ht?* cuovuU-k-
eem-c ; hImi he ha» to ruffer none of

NEW SMUT mm
SIMPLE ID. SURE

Concentrated Formaldehyde, M.

• A. C. Specialist Says, Effec-

tively Protects Wheat

From Disease.

ITEM OF COST IS SLIGHT

the other day by J. J. Smith, a valued the tuconveiiicncee of rrutchc', u Mirk
employee of the 1‘atkurd Motor COIU- Ml flic lug for hlv need*. 'Ihe h-g. prop-
pany. who Uvea at 134 ITiIrty flrat crly treati-d. I«M» from al\ iimiuiIim to
atn-et, Detroit. ja yeiir, hy which time a jh-i niaiicnl

"My Ktoimicli htts been In anch a ter- nrtlliclal lliith I** ready to lo* tilled,
rlble condlflou." be rontlnucd, “thut
for the past seven iiiouthi* It has al-
moKt run tuc distracted. 1 laid no
apfurtitc «• all ami everything I would
eat disagreed with me and fotron-d giis
that made me udM-rahle mglit and day.
My head acln-d awfully most all the
time and I could haidly al<H-p an hour
at a time for pain and worrying about
Hi) condition. My head was all stop|»ed
up with mtarrh and I was hawking
and spitting all the time, trying to get
rid of the mucus dropping Into ray
throat. I felt that I was getting worse

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

cry day and I was simply rundown. I-*! lively remove every hard

You say to the drug store man,
“Give me u small bottle of freezone."
This will eoet very little hut will

or soft

and woruout and not tit for a thing. 1
was constantly taking something or

corn or callus from one** fi-et.
A few- drops of this new ether rotn-

| Thera was a time when treating seed
I for smut was somewhat of n tln-so®*
j and luhorlotis process, hut II Is no
I longer so. Heretofore most farmers
who have been disinfecting their seed
wheat used the dilute formaldehyde
method, hut now there Is a way of
making the Job even simpler. This new
smut remedy Is known as the “conceo-
truted formaldehyde method," first de-
vised hy Cornell mil versify.
With this treatment the formalde-

hyde Is used Ju«t a] It cora i -s from
the drug store, that M, without being
diluted. Tiie Meed wheat Is simply
spread In a long heap on the barn floor, i
Then one inuii aprnys the grain with
tin- concentrated formaldehyde while
another ahovels It over, turning It from
one pile Into nnofhi-r Just ns you would
cement. The spru.yltig enn he done
with a small hand atomiser of pint or
quart Mne. One pint of formalde-
hyde Is used for frO bushels of grain.
Where smaller quantities than W) bush-
els arc planted, corres|mudin|tly small-

er amounts of formaldehyde are used
— a half pint for 'St bushels, or a quar-
ter of a plat for tea hu dials.

After the grain is thoroughly spray-
ed, It should he covered with blankets
or canvas for four hours- no longer- -
and then spread out thinly for an air-

HOW TO AVOID BITTER MILK

Us# of Laxative Feeds Is Recommend
ed as Preventive — Churning

Difficulties Relieved.

The Potato Bletaing. | A Wise Provision
Hiding out aide the city, mu*, will not ! The wl»> )ourunllsl w».h cony f'lng

fall to see the wide expunse of potato' vlth i> friend ahoiit raiding curp in'
plants growing livtttrloUMly, and forth- 1 pottd* r«r f%nst The trlend rviuarkid '

with he Imlulgi's In anticipations of th«! > in h a fn.nl supply would not »•*
the golden plenty Ihst Is soon to he the ! niiieh tti denmiid here, hut thil (ha
gmsl fortune of our pcnple. Hut cloud I Gmaiuis liked eurp
Ing Hose MUtlcl|H«lloiiH |s a dark fear) '‘llertmias will eat anything fw-
thut t lie niM-eulalor will Invade these, uuirkod the witty ioi'riinli-l, hut lot* i

preinises and get neurly all these |Mdn j mediately qmillfled hts remurk. ‘‘|t<n4
tiH-s Into Ids own lintels and by some | is. wtoii they caa get anything l-»

sort of n-strlctlou or limitations so
work the priixpcti h that he will he
nhle to keep up the prlre and gsther
in tie- profits, says tlie • •Ido Slate Jour

Itoth the quality and quantity nf ni ml. it would lx- a d« elded adt an (age

Sporra Can Be Killed at Expense of
Less Than Two Cents Per Bushel

of Grain Sprayed.

By DR. G. H. COONS.
Plant Pathologist, Michigan Agricul-

tural College.
Hast IjinsItiK. Mich.— rrnetlcally all

Mh-hlgiin fnnnera who have ever
grown wheat know the meaning and
Ihe smell «f Stinking smut, though
their Intimacy with it varies with dif-
ferent communities. Kalnmnxno conn- j lug. After lids the grain l-< ready for

planting.

Last fall, under Ihe dircetinn of
Comity Agent Smith, n number of
fanners in Kent county tried out the i fruits, all fresh green feeds.

ty affords an object |e**on. In and
nrmind Ith-hland. In this county, where
there Is n community of agricultural
live wires, ihe losses this season from
nint were hllght, hut not a dozen mlleM
away Is nnotiier group of growers
whose grain, when threshed, gave oft j cost of
smut clouds worse than the spot from I bushel.

a factory chimney. The smut losses i Of course the man who doesn't ears
In the latter Instance ran as high an to umj Ihe mneentrated formaldehyde

herd's milk production depend on Ilia
physical fitness of the cows an well
as on the nutrients In the feed. Hitter
milk and milk with n strung,)slor both
ludlenU that soinelhllig III the cow’s
digestive system Is out of order. A
few doses of KpMiin salts are frequent-
ly of hem-tit, hut a better method la
to choose the feed that dlsonlcm will
not in-cur.
Among dairy feeds that are In-

clined to he constipating and a cause
of hitter milk are corn fodder, corn
stover, timothy hay (and most hays ex-
rept those from leguminous crop* Hko
clover Mid alfalfa), nil straws, cotton-
seed meal.
Among the f»-ed* Hist are laxatlvi

in their effect on the system tire lln-
M-«-d meal, whent bran, silage, liny
from the h-gmees, roots, tubers and

to the piddle Welfare If It could In* mo
decreed tlml no prodm-er slwntld »e||
In u mere s|H-eulator, '1 here I** no «*l»-

presslon ih that. <tf •-••urse. It inlgtit
atave off U mile Inconvenience, but it
will pay in the end. Let us hope that
the Imauilftll potato pro»-|N-el will tutu
out a piddle IdcNoiiig.

The w 1m- w nr tn doesn't craw l out un-

til after the early bird has eaten Ids

Oil, “Th# Master Fortune Buddsr."

Not duly wl.at *«• "«»poc« to de,' t-vil
what we "srr duins ’’ T'l* t *|»tol IVm*-
h-um Co. is mow drilling twe wv its. W o
het!s« • iliiti n*-s»r brfor. In tit* uUMor) of
*dt «i*t>Ui| nicnt hsve yna xcen sue • so
hiVestfnvtit •iMN'tiKMiij ii ec-nts * « an*
fei a I'.tih w-)dl* i<M v«r Address US >'is-
Irr Itlo*.. f»* nver. Colo. Adv.

IommI

dra wiiii

Tomorro's best Tip.
«ieed» ait- ii> yohlt i

inu-n -i.

Iiuir told*' ns
no* out on (tqv

m-w met hod. They- socuml perfect
dta nils utei |s-rfect smut control at s

not more than two cent* a

The u*e of feeds In the second list
will In a large measure prevent hit-
ter milk and also the difflcullJe* of
churning cream akliutued from such
milk.

S* fa*r cent and more of the crop.
Why the difference in the amount

of smut damage in two communities?

remedy cun still do the job in the old
way bj using dilute of formaldehyde,
'i lie difference Itctuccn the new way

other trying to get relief, hut nothing P*0®1 «PPH*d ̂‘re.-tly uin.„ a tender,
hit the mark until I got hold of Tanlac. •chlng corn relieves the aorenesa In-

I rend of n cum- similar to mine that
had been relieved hy Tanlac so I

got a bottle and never In all my Uf<*

have I seen uuytldng like the way
It took hold of my troubles. Why. I
began to feci better before 1 had taken
half the first bottle and now 1 can eat
anything I want and It all agrees with
me. I don't have any trouble with pis
and all those headaches are gone. I
sleep like a healthy child and I seem
to be able to work better without get-
ting tired like I did before. In fact.
1 have ln-cn entirely relieved of all my
troubles and 1 wouldn’t lie without
Tanlac for anything and be like I was
a few months ago."
There Is a Tanlac dealer In

town.— Adv.

Ktantly, and soon the entire corn or
callus, roof and all, dries Up and can
be lifted off with the lingers.
This new way to rid one's feet of

corns was Introduced hy a Cincinnati
•nun. who says that free tone dries in
a moment, and simply shrivels up the
corn or callus without irritating the
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any free tone
tell him to order a smalt bottle from
Ids wholesale drag bouse for you.— ndv.

Such iti Fame.
Many years agA Wilbur I>. Neshit,

the author of "Your Flag and My
Flag." was known to tin- little village

j of Cedarvllh-. O., his native home, us
• only om* at th** ririjjhlM)rl»oo4l. Rc-
ccntly lie returned to Odurvllle after
a long absence. Of course, bln coming
was heralded hy the local newspaper,

lunch- he was expected. When he was
, walking quietly through the town (he

nll ! tells the tale himself), he overheard
this conversation between two old v!l-

The Great Need.
The Prince of Udine, head of

Italian commission, wild at u
con In New York:
“The German* need, above

thlnga. n spiritual hath or cleansing.
When I contemplate them 1 feel like lagers :
the restnunueur. I “» understand by the paper that \\ Ul

"A restaurateur In the Galleria In Ml- N-hH is hack in town today.

Ian was waited on by a tramp who "So H»*y «>; 1 v'ontler nt,at
wanted work. The restaurs UW, he- looks like now .

Ing abort -handed, agreed to take the! "Oh. he dldn t ever amount to much,
tramp on. But. heavens, he was dirty. ««" "ent off to college and that Is
"TTI put you at the dish washing.' i about the last goml he ever did,

said the lesuurateur. and then he took "And to think what he Is doin' now
out a two-lira note. But. here, take ] Of all the easy things, wntin po-try!’

this first, and go and get a hath.' I __
"As the trump, bowing and scraping. CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING

atarted off. tho restaurateur called him ; — -
back and said : To Itching. Burning Skins— It Not Only
“There may be some change. In Soothes, but Heals— Trial Free,

that event, take another hath.’ "
Treatment: Bathe the nffected tror*

face with Cuticura Soap and hot wa-
ter. dry gently and apply Cuticura

Repeat morning and night.

Natural Feeling.
“How is that stitch In your aide?"
“Oh. it is only sew-sfcvv.”— Buhl* j ointmcuL

more American. This method affords Immediate relief,
and points to speedy lieaknenL They
are ideal for every day toilet uses.
Free sample each by uinll with Book.

Address post curd, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Not What He Said.
A recently comiulsidoiied second lieu-

i tenant was drilling his command in an
l Indianapolis street

Somethlug went w rong and the sol-

A sVil M A D 0 R
AND AtTHMADOR CIGARETTC8

aMtuvvtr «lv** INSTANT KaiJNK Inmn CAM
Bi>d hu pcrowactnlf enrol ihouxAinM « bo tod bc«a

Men censure women for painting, yet
they never saw «u angel thut was not ;

pointed. _ i

~ AOUARANTCED REMEDY FOR

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Yonr BMIT «IU M UTWbM br jour dru.elK

Wltbout w J qaction It till* rruinij 4om But bcncllt
•terj ca,r of AitbntA. Hroncblnl Aktkuu aixt Um
AaUusAUoxyniHoauAcooMMBjliiclUrmxcr. No ...... „ ------ --------
^uaraowxtoKtm.Aiuck.o.a.uaAu.ia.cnv. , tiu-msclves trying to march

DR. R. SCHlFFMAMIt n i over a six-foot fence.
! The lieutenant halted the company
and said :

, “Men, why don’t you do w hat 1 want
j you to do Instead of what I tell you

iait bu ̂ fnusMUj cured ihouiaad. abo had b«M» , i0 Uu-'" — Indianapolis News.
•otulitarvd Inrurmbh*. after bavlnx triad rratx otb. r I ____
aaii. of talirf In «aio. AMbmaUcs »1i<*b14 axall i --
UMoiMlfaaof UUaiianuilm-oSrrihrouahtbeitowB  Just So.

BBaoBBon^t^o joBt Jmuiit *fuapw!ji ba tha j “.Mr*. Jones told me those new fur>
ut hers came from the arctic°f PWlUiS i gi'>ns."

. SchUlminn Co., Frpprtotort. St. FuH, Minn. "Wmt t* far-fetched * tory r __

Fnil the Fighters! Win the Wer!!
Harvest the Crops - Save the Yields

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for tl»e World the freedom that Prus-
aanism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed anJ every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year s crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries tn team work, such
as the soldier boys in France and Flandent are demonstrating

Tht Ctmblited Fighters In France and Flanders and ths Combined
Harvesters in America HILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer.

under which it is proposed to prirnit the harvester* that are now ergaaedin the wheat field* ot Okla-
homa. K.vrusj. lows. Nonh Dakota. South Dakota. Nebmta, Mmaewsa and tVuconsin to move
over into Canada, with the privilege of later returning to the United States, when the erowmihe
United States have been coui.-rvcd. and help to save the enormous crops to Canada which by that
time will be ready for harvesting.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHIN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! !

Canada Wants 40 OOO Harvest Hands to Tako Caro of Its
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent a mile railway fart from the international boundary line to destination and the same
rate returning to the International boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card Usued at the boundary by • Canadian Immigration Ofticer will guar^a-

tea so trouble in returning to the United States.

AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED nwve northward »nd assUt your Canadian

•I bnmlgt anon. Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES, I7A Jaftorsaa Ava., Dofroll, Mick.
Canadian Government Agent.

Clean Wheat at the Leit, Smutted Wheat rn the Right. Thia Sort of Thing
Cost Michigan $1,&00,000 This Year. Formaldehyde Prevents It

Did Richland farmer* possess Immune j mid ihe old Is aiuiply this— In one case
seed? Nat nt nil. Tin- smut had slm- ! Hit* pure, concentrated formaldehyde
ply been killed through treatment *»f ; I* used Just an it come* from tho
the need before plant lug. In the other ̂ drug store; In the old method the *11-
dlutrict uo sueh precaUtioim were ole ‘ luie*I oolutinn Is employ***!. By us-served.  I*1* the Cnncentrat*Ml funuaidehyde all
In Michigan ns n whole the losses ! the bother **f splaslilng nruond In a

CALF PRECAUTIONS

1. Feed regularly.
2. Feed nt proper tempera-

ture (loo degree* Fnreabelt).
3. IVI-.I IndivIduMlIy.
4. Do not overfeed.
5. .Make all change* gradu-

ally.

(J. Give access to fresh water
and Halt.

7. Keep all ntenKlIa clean.
R. Provide dean pen* with

plenty of tight and suii«liln«'.
l». Provide plenty of Ix-dOing.

FEED CALVES SKIMMED MILK

Richer in Protein Than Whole Milk,
but Lcwer in Carbohydrates*

Use Clean Vessels.

Skimmed milk 1* n little rldi«T In
protein than whole milk, but lower Id
carbohydrates. Since most of the fat
hu.* been removed in the cream the
skimmed milk will need curi>ohydrates
to make It a balanced ration fur
calves.

A good plan is to replace a portion
of the whole milk with KkUmm-d milk,
gradually increase the skimmed milk
with some form of carbohydrates till
all of the whole milk is replaced hy
skimmed milk. Fine ground menl ifl
one of the beat carbohydrate supple*

from smut this season ran nil the way
from 5 to 00 per cent of the crop In
the different districts. If we place the
average loss in the state at live per
cent of the crop, and it was all of
that. It means that smut destroyed at
least 700,000 bushels of grain, or
enough wheat, if placed In bushel
sacks, and arranged in a row, to ex-
tend all the way from Kalamazoo to
Detroit, or from Saginaw to Muske-
gon. The finuuda! loss to farm-1
er* wa* at least $1,500,000. This
sort of thing, particularly , when the
world Is begging for every possible
koine! of wheat produced, should be
guarded against.
Smut Isn't au unavoidable trouble.

lot of water and walling for the grain
to dry afterwards is done away with.
It Is the formaldehyde that kills ihe
smut In both method*.

If there is any doubt at all about
the way to apply either treatment, tha
thing to do is to get In touch with
your county agent, or write direct to
the Michigan Agricultural college. But
regardless of whether you prefey the
new method or the old, one of them
should be used. ]i is the duty of every
fanner now to Insure Ids whent crop.
No matter how clean the seed may
be. and no matter how highly recom-
mended It comes from the seed man,
treatment is the only sure means of
safety.

NO LETUP IN EDUCATION
Colleges Will Open as Usual, Despite

War and Its Handicaps.

East Lansing. Mich.— Despite the
announcement of radical changes
made hy a mmilier of Eastern educa-
tional Institutions under thu'spcU of
tin- new conditions brought on hy the
war. Michigan will, during the coming
year, continue Us educational work ns
usual. At least this 1* the announce-
ment coming from the Michigan Agri-
cultural college, and there are signs
that other of the states schools of
higher learning will follow M. A. U.’s

lead.
Some of the seaboard schools will

open on October 1, or even later In the
fall. Dial close earlier In the spring,
but ut M. A. C. the term will begin on
September 24 in nil four division# of
the college— engineering, agricultural,
home economics ami veterinary medi-
cine.
“There Is at present no reason why

our schools should begin making
changes, " said President Kedsie In u
recent public statement. “If It be-

regulnr work In agricultural studies
will be given an opportunity to do so.

IMPROVED POULTRY HOUSE

Right Interior Arrangement*
Welfare of Chickens.

Help

By C. H. BURGESS,
Dept, of Poultry Husbandry, Michigan

Agricultural College.
Hast -Lansing. Mich.— Attention to

the Interior arrangement of |»uultr.v
houses Is not out of place, ami mention
of a few points which w«- have found
to be of practical value In our work,
therefore, may lie worth while:
Drinking fountains or vessels should

he at least 20 iiieh«-s above the floor.
Thl* will prevent the water front be-
coming contaminated with straw nud
litter. If u mash hopper Is used —
plans for u good one may he had lYdui
the Michigan Agricultural college on
application — it .should be bung on the
wall and should be so constructed Unit
the fowl* cannot scratch or sculler the

feed.

Allow one nest to every six or seven
birds. For Leghorns give them nest*

Skim Milk Age (One to Six Month*.)

ments to be fed with skimmed milk.
Some feeders cook the meal, stir It
In the skimmed milk and feed it to
the calf. After the calf Is two weeks
old It will ent fine ground meal and If
fed small quantities will usslmllute it
Linseed meal Is also used.
Caro should be taken In feeding

calves. They should be taught to
drink from the pall os soon as pos-
sible. Nothing but clean vessel* should
be used and the milk should be cIcuq
and warm.

GIVE CALF PAILS ATTENTION

conies necessary, derisions to shorten ! 10 by 10 Inches in size, and larger birds
course* and terms can be arrived at 12 by 12 inches. Place rooms from 24
over night and put Into effect almost
us quickly. W« propose to proceed ns
we wonld normally until It become* ap-
parent Ihat^'hanges must be made.”
Recent Inquiries made by M. A. C.

Indicate that practically nil M. A. C.
students who weren't called out for
military duty will be continued nt tho
college! *o that boys desiring to ac-
quire mlliuury training along with their

Inches to 30 Inches above Ihe ll**or and
allow an 8-Inch space per hen. No
dropping board need be used. Box the
front of the roosting quarters in such
a way that the litter eanuot bo
scratched Into the droppings. White
wash the Interior of the house once a
year nnd use kerosene oil upon tho
roosts once or twice u month during
the summer to prevent mite*.

During Warm Weather Especial At.
tentien Should Be Given to Uten-

sil* — Keep Them Clean.

The farmer who uses the swill pall
for feeding calves or who hangs the
pall on a post between feedings with-
out washing It will soon bo looking for
n cure for calf scour*. Tho dirty cn!f
pall I* one of the chief cause* of
scours, according to I* W. Wing. Jr.,
of tho University of Missouri College
of Agriculture. With the fly season
nnd warm weather ut hand extra pre-
caution* must he taken In curlug for
the calf pall*. They should he washed
thoroughly after each feed nnd steri-
lized either with steam or hot water.
After the pnils have been sterilized
they should be Inverted In a clean
protected place until time to uso them
again.

A Message to Mothers
\/0U know the real human doctors right art and in your n. ighborhoodl
| tho doctors imuie of flwih ami blood just like you: the doctor* with* roul* and hearts : those men who are responding to your call in tiro

dead of night a* readily us in the broad daylight, they are ready
to tril you the good that KleU-bcr's Castoria (>*>* done, b doing and
will do.'from their uxperienco and their love for children.

Fletcher’s Caatoria la nothing new. We are not asking ytu to
try an experiment. We junt want to impress upon >ou (he imporunc*
of buying ' Fletcher ’a.

Your physician will tell you thin, as he know* th*-r* are a num-
ber of imitation* on tiro market, and ho is particularly ms rented in
the welfare? of your baby.

Genuine Cautoria always Iwar* the aicnaturv of

Canada’s Liberal Offer of

Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you— to every farmer or farmer s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
mvitatioQ tins year is more attractive
Ilian ever. Wheat is much higner but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba. Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Am An Arintly FmtaSntbn
<a4 Otter Load S*U it fras | lo U f 20 pr Am
The kie*< demand lor Canadian Wheal *iH
keep up (he price. Whcie a laitr.cr can get
near X lor wheat and raiae 3) tn IS Uu.h.'t to

(tie aero he u bound to auk* m<-n.v - that a
wlrot rou can expect in Wcaiein C-itrod*. Won-
•leriul yield* alao of OaU. tSafby and Da».
Mu ad Fanriaa in Western Canada to fully *»
ptoliiaUc au induatiy aa g.am luuna.

Th- *ir*11*Bi arauea, fall of OBtnUnn an- (he naly
t.<-d ticjiilred eltbar ft* twwr or
U-xtoactecia ehatvOa*. m’SactM-oia rliarct»M.ou(heu<xia?«ni«*if cjtaiale
rxraL.oi TitMr I* an unuaoal demand for faiut
l»U r U. reclare Um- Mian) ruuatf wen win, Sara
*o:i>nt«rr*4 tor Uw aar Writ* far uiBrotara acd
iHirtlrHlan, a* •« iwtorMt railway rotwc Vo bn pi. cf
liumtonUtiB, Ottawa. Can., or to

M. V. MacINNCS
176 Jotferoon Ave* Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Oorernment Aaei.t

Why She Blushed.
KkMttie. the waitress, was very keen

on a certain luiiwlnmne young nmn
who nlvvay* sat nt one of her tables.
She fluttered round him and Oghvl \
and giggled ami explained the young (

mao's luck of re.viKin.se by the fact that :

he MummereU.
“Is there anything you want 1" #he

asked one tlsy, and iliere wet,- Boverul j

slutdes of mcnulng !h h**r tom-.
The youug man glanced at her and

Sttid :

"Will you let me have a k-k-lc— "
The midden blushed violently At this

significant sound am! Iluvw n glance
of triumph at the oilier waitress*-*.
“—a k-k-cupV' litdrdied tho young

ijtuitt,

The girl blushed deeper than ever
at this nnd the young mnu went on:
•i kn-kanw why yott’re blushing.

You thoughi I was g- going to ask for
u k-k-k-cleutt cup!"

DRUGGISTS PLEASED WITH

GOOD KIDNEY MEDICINE

I have trill v'our remedy for the pa-a
fifteen year* and have sulfieient confidenc*
in it to give n my perwmri mommenda-
tion. 1 lK-iieve it one of the best medi-
cines of it- eia*n on the market today and
1 find pleasure in kt-llifig it at *11 time#.

Vert- tndv yours,
K.\ MINER'S DRL’C! STORE,

F. V. Kaminer, l‘rm>.,
Nov, 4, I91G. Sparunhuxg, b. C.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer L* Co.
Binghamtoa, N.Y,

Have you
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis-
agree with you, and cause dis-
tress until you strengthen your
digestive organs, and tone and
sweeten the stomach. Y ou can
do this quickly and surely by
promptly taking a few doses of

BEEDIANS
PILLS

Their natural action relieves
the stomach of undigested food,
stimulates the flow of gastric
juice, renews the activity of
the liver and bowels, ami-
strengthens the digestive sys-
tem. Take them with confi-
dence, for 60 years* experience
prove that Beediam's Pills

ood for
tomach

Urgwrt (Ufa wf Aay M.dlcro. *• It* World.
SoU •* wy where, la toaoB, 10b* 25c.

THICK, SWOLLEN BLINDS
that make a horse Wheeje,
Roar, lave Thick Win4
or (-hoke-down. ran be
reduced with '

UNDESIRABLE HABIT OF COW

Msually Acquired When Animals Am
Young— Hard to Break When

When Once Established.

It Is disappointing to give a cow
good cnr»\ and fo?d her well, nnd
•te*n have her suck herself. This un-
arslrablo habit 1* one that cows get
Into usually while they ore young.
After tho habit Is once established
.hey never quit It. nnd it is not an
easy matter to break them of tt pere
mnnentlv.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Stnd ten ernts to Dr. Kilmer & Co.*

Binghamton, X. Y., for * yampl* •dsn
bottle. It will con vince anyone. Y'ou !

will a!«o receive a booklet of valuable in- j

formation, tellina al'out the kidm-ji* and I

bladder. When writing, be Sure and men- J
tion thin paper. Largo and mediiiai mrc ; aito other Hunches or hwellmgs. Nohtiotcr.
bottles for pale at all drug stores.— Adv. . no hair gone, ami hottc kept at woik. Lco-

| Romical— only n few drop:) required alan ap-
Good Policy. plication. F2|ror bottle delivered. Iasi SR kss.

"1 never Intcrfcro with other pco- j ABSORBING JR., the antUcptic liaUnem Ivt" 'mankind, reducer Cyrtr, Wen», Painful,

ABSOPBiNE

pie's nffQlri."

"No?"
. ||WMfaSS4M9 «SIP| « SUIMMAf
! Swollen Vein* and Ulcera f l and $2 a bottle at

“No, I Moppori tlml years ng>», when ;

1 checked ii|> and found that all the
tn«»iu-y | hud over made came from
minding my own buslm-s*."

1 dealm or delivered. Hook “Evidence " free.
W.F.Y0UKQ, P. D. F ., SIS Ttneie tl. SaringtslA Mau.

• . v - X — * • - — --

A now hat for women has a wide
htltn whii-h enu lie removed, h-avlng j
only a narrow one.

South African rnilways In 1018 will I
expend if.VI.Hlfi.OOO, it \< eKliniateri.

'[/RISE GranuUted Eyelids,
SorrSM, Eve* Inflamed by
San. £>u*f and VVi/vd quickly
retu-ved by Murine. Try It In j, your Eyes and In Bab/atyc*. i

'UR bltONaSaurtui|,JaitEr*Caal«rt
Naiiae Eye Re»edy
Cya Salva, in TVIm SN. Vnr H~k S/ (W /V -
Aik Mart— Ky sawSy C^. Cfckws

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diaaoltrad la water lor douches atop*
pelvic cetonrh, ulceration auui lafkim-
matron. Recommended by Lydia E.
Piukham Med. Co, for ten years,
A heediagr wonder for lurosl catarrh,
tors throat and •ora nyeo. Economical.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 35-1Bt7.
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THE UNIVERSALXAR

l onl cure uie Dot an cx|mriinrnt. Years of win-
(cntratioii on a tingle inode) have produced a motor car

of proved value. It in ini|H>rtutit in modern life as
the mail service or telephone. Behind the Ford ear is
genuine Ford service, by competent meehanica using
genuine Ford parts with regular standard Ford prices.

'I hat is the eervlee given by this agency.

Touring (’ar. $367; Runabout, $362; Couixdc
$612; Seilun, S662—F. 0. li Chelsea. On di play
and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
n I ELSE A, MICU.

You Know Us
li‘ you do not, by nil means come in nud got

iK-jimintod. W'e do ju>t oiuim any special personal

at tract ivoness, but we try hard to keep in close

toucit with conditions and to be of service to our

friends.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FRIDAY, AUG. 31
The World’s Most Stupendous Production

Thos. H. Ince's Million Dollar Spectacle

“CIVILIZATION’’
40,000 People 6,000 Horses

2 Massive and Complete Armies

Entire Fleets of Battle Ships, Aeroplanes and
Submarines.

A Whole Army Division of infantry, Cavalry and
Artillerj .

A Marvelous Scintillating Spectacle With-
out Equal.

The Climax of Photo Dramatic Production
Thousands of Men and Horses Engaged in the Most

Titanic Struggle Ever Witnessed in the
History of the Screen

Many of ITicle Sam’s Most Famous Fighting Ships,
Including •*1!” Bouts and Aeroplanes,

Seen upon the Screen.

“ CIVILIZATION ”
lias Played to Record Attendance

•S Months in One Theatre in Now York- -0 Months in
One Theatre in Chicago.

A Spectacle? So \ astand Unapproachably Grand That
it Polios Word Description.

Oiticitiin Silenced. Qompaiison Challenged.

SEE
The Sinking of the Grogt Ocean Liner.
The Thrilling Fight in the Submarine.
I ho Combat High in the Heavens.
The Destruction of the Cities.

Wm Have Bead of this Wonderous Production
NOW SEE IT.

The Chelsea Standard
A- toe*) 1,1 ,,clrol‘'

•»•»» Tburaitef *ru«nooB (root ll* »<&<< Intb* | > ,n ^ '•'l •»

K“l l<w‘“• Mr*. Wui. M. Campbell tpcot Wetl-
____ __ jncudav in Hattie Creek.

Max U
PBOI'KIKTOH. | li •

I Ml •>. J i{. (i.itr * ami Minn ilclrn
Vol'c! spent I'rUlay in IH trult.

«. T. IIOOVKR. del, of Oetroit, la vlaiting
. Mr*. Alice Kocdel.

forma:

r.

M
PERSONAL

SWkUtWWkWkPlWkl
K. 1*. Sr.gm apent Monday In Ann

Arbor.

L. II. Ward B|icut the week-end In
ttoclieater.

Mm. II L. Wood a pent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.

flAu i«*r. nt.'iiih* Dili •ciil*i __ _ ^ » ptUftUtl, a pent lueaday In Chelaca.

Xni< r«.t m Muun>i<tMa o»ait#r. March a. ihm, | Mr*. ‘'.Iva Flak, of Kalama/oo, apent
•I lha (NMlofflc* atnialaM. Mlehlon.aaUrr lb* .a. vrial dava Ol till* week in ClieUea.
Act ol OaowiM* ol March I. laTU.

Mra. t haa. K. Glee, of t?ambridge,
_ Uiua., is the Kiiest of Mra. L. Hagge.

He v. <?. L. Adam* and daughter, ofp)| __ pit Oa ford, w»r« t.'tielaca vlaitura Mon-
day.

Mr*. I). L. Ungers and Mra A. K.
Collins apent Wednesday with Mrs. .1*
Page, ol llextcr.

Mr. and Mra. Oiaa. Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. I 'ram is I.usty were Howell
Vial tom Wednesday.

Tbeion Anna, of Milford, apent
Tue - day and Wednesday with Dr.
and Mra. !i J. KultorU.

vir i. . i, , „ I Mra. J.ti. Hoover and Mr*. II. W.[ H **f i ** »>»'«. are the guests of
week in luledo. , Nh and Mlfc 0. T. Hoover.

°"!f n Hamea U ape ml log thle l)r. anJ >lr„ Sauiuc, ach|jlu am,
week In Detroit. children, of Coldwater. spent Sunday

M las llelen Vogel la apendiog tbla ,'*Uh .Mr. nod Mr*. J. Ilae.oii.
week in Chicago. j Mia»ea Uernlce and Nina Evan* are
Mr. and Mra. H. U Si hoenhal* ajK-nt -pending this week with Mr. ami Mm.

Sunday In Howell. 'Cone I.ighthall in Ann Arbor.

Mis* Xoc Fallon, of Detroit, U vUit- j Mr. and Mra. Norman Terry, of
log relative* here. j Vpsllanti, apent Sunday with their

Mrisu«nc-U.«CMI. vblUg, tier ! Mr- anJ AIr“- Wetlioff.
brother in Uansing. Mr. and Mra C. 11. Collins and A.

*"k

Mr* A. It. Welch, of I'ontiac, waa j forme t * sister, Mra. F. It. Shepherd
a Cbelaea visitor Monday. a«d family.

Mr. and Mrs. tJco. Seitz and child- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Halrd and Mina Helena
ren spent Sunday at Howell. j SteinUach. of Cleveland, are gueaU
Mi.. 1.1a Klrchgnnncr, „( Jackin, t?/ Mr' a“* Mr*'

lx a guest of Mra. J. K. Weber. j

Jol,„ Kelly .prat SuaUay „,«* »U
•on Leo, at the Howell aanitoriotn. jap3 nl several days of the past week

Misses Kate Hooker and Maurlm* i w ^>r' aud Mrs. H. J. Fulford.

Wood were Detroit visitors Sunday. | Mr. and Mm. Fred Kllngler ̂ t
Mrs. J. S. Gorman is visiting her i Sunday at I’ort Hunm. Mr. Klingier

sister, Mr*. A. M. Lamb, of Jackson. I returned home, but Mrs. Klingier Is
««, ... u r, , Upending the week with relatives In
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Cummings spent sarnia, uut.

the week end with relatives in Jack-son. | Mrs. George A. BcGole is enter
Mr ami Mr. r*U.l* Mnli i» lalnin« her mother, Mrs. Potts and
JS Krtil 1‘uit. and (amlly, of

Our Annual Notion and Hemnant Sale

Ends Saturday, September I

Some of the Interesting Items on Sale tor the Last Two
Days of This Sale.

WuhIi Dresses for Street and House Wear, all now ......... $1 .19 and $1.60

All Silk and Sergo Dros.se at about HALF the price you will pay this fall

Luce and Scrim Cnrtuina .AT WORTH-WHILE REDUCTIONS

Every Wash Skirt in our stock,.. ......... AT REDUCED BRICES

All Wash Hoods at Closing Prices. Prices reduced to 10c, 16c, 19c and 26c

You Can buy Women’s, Misses' ami Children' Oxfords and Pumps for next
season at about HALF of what you will pay then.

Special Prices on Women’s Women’s Muslin and Knit Underwear during Sale

VOGEL & WURSTER

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Weber.

Mrs. Howard Kill*, of Grand Rap-
id*, U visiting her father, II. S. J
Holmes.

P. J. McGreevy, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with hi* couhin, Rev. Father
Considine.

Mrs. Jason Berry, of Stockbrldge, j
has been visiting her daughter, Mr*.
L. KUcuman.

Mis* Irene Furness, of Belleville, O ,

spent the past week with Miss Jose- 1

pbine Miller.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kronuer, of
Detroit, spent the week end with !

Miller Sisters.

Rev. Father Considine visited Rt. !

Rev. Moosigncor Reliever, of Dexter,
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hauer, of Detroit, !

spent the week end with Mr. and Mr*.
Albert Nicolai.

Mrs. A nob Hareis and son, of St.
Louis, Mo., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Schmidt.

Harm Morton, of Detroit, spent the
week end with hi* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Mrs. L. H. Tuomey, of Detroit, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. D.
Walker, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Mapcs and Mr.
and Mr*. L. Hagge were Wampler
lake visitors Sunday.

G. A. Peters and daughter, ol Scld,
and Homer Peters, of Dexter, were
Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sterling, of
Jackson, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goetz.

Mrs. C. 11. Collins spent several
of last week at the home of Mrs.
Henry Darbin, of Lansing.

A. H. Schumacher, who has been
spending several months at Lakeland,
is at his home here this week.

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger
and children are spending a few
weeks with relatives In Saline

Mr. and Mrs. ira YanGieaou and)
sou, of South Lyon, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Negus Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Smith and
daughter left Friday for a ten days
visit with relatives at Collins, Miss.

Mrs. Bessie Barnes and daughter,
of Detroit, spent several days of the
past week with her father, John
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kantlehner and
daughter are spending a couple of
weeks at Bucyrus and Collinwood,
Ohio.

Mrs. Geo. A. llcGole returned Sun-
day from Dowaglac, where she visit-
ed at the home of her brother, Fred
Potts.

Mrs. Margaret Hindrlang, who has
been spending several weeks here,
returned to her home in Mishawaka,
Ind., Saturday.

Mrs. Win. Laverock has returned
f rom Owossp, where she spent some
time at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Wirt Ives.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens and daughter
Blanche, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Brown
and Miss tiaxel Speer spent Sunday
at Watmder lake.

Dowagiae, and sister, Mbs Ida Potts,
of the Panama Canal Zone.

Wc hone to Ikj able to sell for
you the best properties in city
or rural; also to rent as good.
We shall be glad to make you a
friendly loan, insure your goods
and collect your bills. Yours
for Service, Heal Estate and
Mutual Benefit,

W. G. MEG 4 GOGS
Phone 984-R

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

Right here in your midst
today!.

Attractions— Cleanliness, Cool-
neaa and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ice Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

Big Free Show
TONIGHT
By The North American

Concert Company
On the Winters’ Lot

Big Double Show Friday and Saturday Night

Admission, 10 Cents

Resx>ectcsl3il&t3r» Our Slogan

Miss llelen Miller, who has been
spending some time at the home of
her father returned to Hammond,
Indiana, Saturday.

Mr*. E. W. Otis and .son, who mive

Try The Standard Want Column.
| j been spending some time with her
 i parent*, Mr. and Mis. C. W. Maroncy,
I have returned to their home in Dc-
I I trolt.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

New Victor Records
Out Saturday, September 1st

Come in and Hear Them
(HfMM; j Keep the Home Fires Rurnin? ..........
*1.00 1

..... John McCormack

•1.00 f

1K100 1 Saxanbpoe Sam, Fox trot ....... .......
"ftc f The Ghost of the Saxophone, Fox Trot

3504ft { Midnight Frolic, M m! ley Fox Trot ..... .

*l.'Jft ( Indiana, Medley Unc-Step ............ .

j Good-Bye Broadway. Hello France ____
75c \ Where Do We Go From Here?. ........

...Six Brown Brotheix

...Six Brown Brothers

....... Conway’s Band
........ Conway’s Band

____ American Quartet
____ American Quartet

Billy Sunday Chorus
..Billy Sunday Chorus75c i Sail On ................................

Grinnell Bros, at Holmes & Walker’s

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Middle St.

Neighbor Told Her

Cure for Lumbago

FOR SALK -Ten white leghorn hens
ami one rooster. Inquire of W. C.
Boyd, phone U17-.I. f>

FOR SALK Sweet corn for cunning.
Impure ol Patrick Linganc, phone
1*1 Fa.

FOR RENT — Stable for horses of
pupils driving to school. Ll. R.Scnoenhals. ft

FOR SALK -The Baptist parsonage
property, lft7 east .Summit street,
b-roqni bouse, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adcl-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

Ithoum&Usra and lumbuKo are awful
thin?* and cauan great i>ahi and mis-
ery, but Foley Kidney Pills can rout
them.
Mrs. G. JI. Evoland, Duncan Mills;

III., writes the following lottor: “I
was atricken down with lumbago and
was unable to turn myself In bed. A
neighbor brought mo a half bottlo of
Foley Kidney Pills, and said she had
been similarly aflllcted and that they
had helped her. Bo I tried them and
was completely relieved by tho uso ol
two or three bottles. I have had
splendid success with them and havo
never known them to fail. I most
heartily recommend Foley Kidney
Pills.-
Foley Kidney Pills tone up Weak,

Inactive, sluggish kidneys, rid tho
body of poisons, give appetite, energy
and refreshing sleep after pain. Don’t
neglect kidney troutde. Kemovu tho
causa with Foley Kidney Pills,

Sold Everywhere in CTitlnea.

Order of Publication
STATt: OK MICHIGAN, County of Waah-

h-ii;iw. ks. At a session of the probate court for
*ai<l county id Wushk-naw. held at Ihc proliale
otlii-e in the city of Ann Arbor, ou tlie 28th
l** August, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ncvcnleen.
Present .Kiuory K. Inland, Judge of 1‘roliate.
IntheiiuitteroftlH- estate of August Mi-naiug.

aeoeaspri.
On reading uimI filing the i>ctitiou of Fred C.

Sltiidng. adnuniKtratorof said estate, praying
Hmt be may he licriifed to aril certain real estate
(.( Kcrllietl I herein at private sale for the imrjios*
ot paying debt*.

It i« onlcrrd, tliat tlie -Uh day of Kepti-intN'r
w*' * ten o’cilook intliefureniMin.atNaldpndKitr
otfuv !*• apiHilntcd for Isorlng said petition.
And it mlurt Ic V ordered, t tint u ••opy of lids

| order I** Published three succwmivc pievi-
ouv to said lime of hearing. In Tlie Chclawi

. stundani a netrMtaiK'r print«d and circulating
in «sld county of Wa-btenaw.

KHOUV K. l.KLAND, Judge of PrultaU-.
I A true copy)
lH»r,-*sf'. Ihiiiegan. Register. 8

Onler of Fuhlicalion
STATl UK MU IIU1AN. t’oiinty of Wash-

fs. At a #k stlati of the (trohiitt* court foi
sael county of Washtenaw, held nt the probate
•VTicc. in I he city of Ann Arlmr. on tlie !j*th day
of AnguM in tli- year one lhnu*and nice
hundred nud seventeen.
Prwnt. Fiuory t: Is land. JikIkc of I’roluite.
In tin' matter of the estate of Damian

Hofin. deceased.
Michael Merkel iolniiliistra'or of *ai<l edate.

imviiig lllid in thin court his final aceonnt,
and pray ing Unit Ok name may l*o heanl and
allowed,
U i* onlentl tiial (he '.‘itli day of Htpleinlwr

next, at ten o'clock in the fort noon, at said pro-
bun ofllue !*• npisdntvd for Iteuring uid uc. omit.
And it i* (urtlier ordered, that a copy of this

order be puhljklx'd lline successive n-,vi;S pruv-
Ioiin to hu id time of bearing, in The Cbelaea
Standard a new*iui|>er printed and circnlating
in said couuty of Wanhtcnaw.

KMOBY H. T.K1.AND. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy'.
Doreaa C. Donegan. Ibgikter. b

! Order of Fublieafion
j HTATK OK MICHKIAN. County of Waahie-
. naw. aa. At a scmIou of the Probate Court h*
•akl County of Washtenaw, held at Die Probat*

; cMBoe in the city Ann Arbor, on the ah day
of August, in I Ik- year one thousand nil**
hundred «md seventeen.
i Present. Kmory K. Inland. Judge <d Probate,
i In the matter of the estate of Ann Wheeler-
di-vea*ed.

On reading and tiling the petition of James 8-
• lorman. admit istrator of uid estate, prai-
lug that he may be lirfun-d to m-11 (x'ltat*1
rra’ . stale deacribnl then-in at private sale fur
the purposeof distribution.

It ia Ordered, that the tuth day of geptemb^
neat, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon, at *}“
Pnthate once lie appointed for hearini: *»*“
petition.

Ami it i* further Ordered, that a copy of th1.1
order be publl«he<l three successive week* pre'e
ou* to said time of htaring. in the CheMS
Mandani a new*i«|«r printed and circulate1
in said County of Waahteuaw.

KMOKY K. l.KLAND. Judge of Probate-
I A true copy]
Doreaa O. I hmrgan. HerUter. *

Order of Fublication

HTATK OF M1CH1QAN. County of Wash-
leiiaw, a*. At a acasion of the probate court
tor said county of Washtenaw, held at the
pndmtc oftlce in the city of Ann Arbor. «"
the Znd day of August, in the year one
tbouMUd nine hundred ami seventeen.

Present, Kmory E. Lcland. Judge of Probate.
In Die matter of the estate of KprinSfW*

U-.-vch. dreeatasl.
On reading and filing the duly veriihd j«litio*

of Itohert G-oeh. brother, praying that admiw
ist ration of said edate may be grunted to Erned
Kowe. or aoiur other Miltablv person, and lh*«
api>rai*er* and commiwdoners be appnintrd.

It la ordered, that the 1'th day of Beptembff
nest, at ten o’diK-k in the forenoon, at ^
probate office be apimlnttsl for hearing *»**
peution.
And It in further ordeml. that acotijr of th**

onler l>e puhlislied three successive uts-k* pr>-v'
ious to said time of heariug, in The Chelsr*
Standard, a m-wapatwr printed and clreulaflw
in mild rmmty of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. LKLA9D. Judge of Probate-
(A true copy.)
Dorcas C. Dontgan. Keglst-r 1

14S1S

CommiHsioners’ Notice.
.STATE OF MltTIIOAN. County of Waaldf

naw. as. The underslgnol having been appdmj'
vd by the Protiate Court for rah! county. ( Jnmm**!
•toners to receive, examine and adjust ail ciau»»
and demand* of all ih-ixuis against the rotate o'
John .Meaner, late of kimI county, d1v<a»‘«;
henby give notice l hit four month* from
date are allowed, by order of said
Court, for creditor* (o pre*ent their
against the eatati- of said deteamsl. amt Ihuf
will meet at the Farmers A Merchant* W*n*-
in the Village of Chelsea, in said eounty. °|}
tlie 22wl day of October and on the •Z.’ml day
Deoenibcr next, at u-n o'clock a. m. of «*•*» JJ
saul day*, to receive, examine ami a, t just *aK
claims.
Dated. August AMh. IWI7.

John loicht- Mark Lowry
Cnmniiasloncr*^

ns;*

Notice to Credit om.
HTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of V‘»*htSt

naw. os- Notice is lierchy given, t hat by an 1,r>t',‘
of the l*roliatc Conrt for the county ot Wadit1
"SW. made on the Iflth .lay of August A *':

ltd . . four uiont hs from that date were aHo****’
Otdhonito present Ouirdslmaagalusl l*'0 TZ
late of George Taylor, late of .-aid »TU
deceased, and I tint all creditors of •»'“
devcuMsI are n-piinsl to inve nt their claw®,;.
aid Pr.dute Court. at the ITobotcottice in
of Ann Arlior. for examination and ullowaiic^-'.
or before the Wth day of December next . n«wD""
such eluiius w III he heard More said t'oun- 0‘,
the nth day of October and ou the 17th day ‘
December next, at ten o’clock in On- fon’000
of each of said day*.
DaUxI, Ann Arlmr. August K-th. A. D. D11''« Emouv E. Lklxnp. Judge of ProbS***
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Announcing
THE

Fall Oaening

DEAR SIR:
8om« men li»ve to eateb n eotipJe of aevere cohla anti pay a

doctor bill Iwfore they ore reminded of the nec«v»ity of I" all and

Winter Clothing.

Then they bouton to wnne store and find that the choicest
styles and patterns have already been aelected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections.

So you will understand that there is both health anil hap-
piness in the early buying of your Fall and Winter Apparel.

Next of importance is the announcement that wo are now
ready to show the Fall and Winter models of Suits and Over-

coats.

••Teddy” would say, “They’re bully,” but we’ll just mention

that they’re the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits ami Overcoats it

has ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chaps predominate, for the
trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress are pretty near O. K. and most Dads are more than willing
to take a few years off of their ap|>earance by following them.

Rut if your ideas are conservative ones, we can fit you out
with equal exactness, for our slock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly in keeping with quiet tastes.

And before we say “Very truly yours,” let us add that from

a price standpoint, we’re just about the best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

TRAVEL-

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

?lf SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOU 1 1 T.

Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

Itie Kempt Commercial & Savings M
Chelsea,

* ----------- SLOCAL ITEMS

£

A Friend in Need

A Dollar in Bank is a friend in need. The time

of need may come at any moment. Have you this

friend? The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

welcomes the working man and woman. The wel-

come is to you— not to your money. $1.00 opens

your account hero and every day it is in our Interest

Department it earns you at the rate of 3 per cent.

Itoy K.van* bait bet-u appointed gen-

eral foreman of ihe National I’roceut
Fuel Co.’a plant.

Urn. L. T. Freeman U acting a*
judge In tlie art department of tbr
Howell fair tbtiweek.

Kd. Vogel left for Chicago Tuesday
where he will purt ha»e fall and winter

good*- for Vogel ,v Wumtcr.

Five iten»'>Di took the civil ••ervlce
examinatiiiiJ for clerk In the post office,

at thl* place Saturday morning.

Hr. and Mrs. 1C S. Armidtung have
moved to their home in Ann Arbor,
after kpeuding the summer here.

lieo. T. Koglish Is getting material

on the ground for a new barn tu re-
place the ones recently destroyed by

lire.

Arlington l>. Faugh! and Mr* Mary
A. Castle, uf Chclitca, were man led
at Jackson, Fiiday afternoon, Au-
gust im, iwn.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I>. (Cates are mak-
ing preparations to move to Jackson,
where Mr. Gates has been employed
for some time.

Ilonoiing Mrs. Herbert Hoy, Miss
(•ertrude til sen man gave a miscel-
laneous shower at her home on Sum-
mit street, Friday evening.

Miss Neva Norton, science and
mathematics teacher in the Cbelaea
high school, has resigned on account
of the Illness of her mother.

The postottice will close at 9 o’clock
a. m., Labor Day, Monday, Septem-
ber 3. The rural carrier* will not
make deliveries on that day.

Horn, on August 20, 1917, to Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Fortman, ot White Oak.
a daughter. Mrs. Fortman is a daugh-
ter ot Mrs. Olive Winslow, of Chelsea.

Donald Pancost, who has been work-
ing in Kpplcr’s market for some time,
has gone to Indianapolis, I ml., having

been drafted into the new national
army.

Thieves are now reaping the harv-
est from the planting of others. Po-
tatoes are being stolen by some unre
generate cuss who was too lazy to
plant them for himself.

William Hargess, of Owego, N. V.,
as purchased of Mrs. F.iuabcth Walz

her residence property on Chandler
street. Mr. IJurgess will take ini
mediate possession of the property.

Honoring Mi>s Adah Schenk, whose
marriage to Harry D. Lltterell, of
'helsea, will take place at •» o’clock

this evening, Mrs. H. C. Whitaker
gave a miscellaneous shower at her
home in Sylvan, Monday atternoon.

Messrs. Smalley and Calkins, of To-

ledo, Ohio, are. building a cottage on
the shore of Long lake, in Lyndon
township. These gentlemen have
camped there several years, and
have decided to build a permanent
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Komis and sous
made au auto trip to Sandusky, Ohio,
the latter part of last week. On the
return trip Monday, Mr. Koons was
taken 111 at Sylvania, Ohio. He was
brought to his home here and is im-
proving slowly.

John Jones, formerly of Chelsea
and advertising manager of the Lewis
Spring & Axle Co., but recently of
Jackson, where he has been conduct-
ing the Jones Advertising Co., has
moved to Buffalo, N. V., where he
will continue the business.

The people of Chelsea will give a
reception tonight at the Maccabee
hall to tlu? boys who have been called
to the new National Army. Com-
mittees have been appointed and the

arrangements include a reception
and banquet at Maccabee hall, fol-
lowed by a smoker at K. of P. hall.

The little bronze exemption buttons
have been received by the local ex-
emption board for distribution
those who have been discharged and
exempted from army duty. All per-
sons who have been discharged or
exempted are requested to call
the county clerk's office with their
paper* and secure a button.

Michigan

l.aMont BeOolc, ol Detroit, a forni-
r Chelsea boy, has gone to the officer*

training camp at Port Sheridan.

M is» Gladys Wheeler bas entered
Mu- training school for nurses at Si.
Joseph's sanitarium, in Ann Aibor.

Tlie young son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
K. Ilamp underwent an operation fur
the removal of hl« tonsil* and adtiold*,
at the hospital in Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs tleo. Geoehach motor-
ed from llatlle Creek to spend the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Mayrtt. Weltou Mayelt returned
with them to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. K ester ami
daughter, Alice, of Detruit, Mrs. C.
Hindcrcr and sou, of Ann Arhut, ami
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Cooper, uf Chelsea,
mulored to Manchester Sunday.

Mis* Una Stiegelmalcr, who hat-

been employed as stenographer with
the Lewis Spring A Axle Co , has re-
igned and returned tu the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stelg- i

elmaier, of Jackson.

John Monks, Mr. and Mrs. Michael j

lleseisch»eidt and daughter, Llx/ie, {
molured to Athcn* Sunday where they t
were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs Fred |

Warhlow. They also visited Union ;

Illy, Marshall and Albion.

The I«tdy Matcahce* and the Ited j

’rows have been making comfort tMg* t
for the soldier tioys going from here, !

ami they arc requested to call either |

at Dance r Brothers' store or the resl -
dence of Mrs. J. F. McKuue and gel j

them.

The Thirty-third Michigan Infantry >
band, now at Fort Wayne, is the
largest military Kind in the I'uited ;

States, forty-three members, one of ,

whom is Meryl Shaver, of Chelsea.
The regulation size of a military hand
is twenty-eight members.

The billowing from this section
have been certified to the district
draft board as having passed the
physical examination and not claim-
ing exemption: iaro Prcmiergast, j
Lyndon; Hay A. Yocum, Lyndon;
Joseph Schafer. *Sharon; Elmer K.
M ayer, Cue Isca^JamcsLahey, Chelsea.

BREVITIES

liusis • *« *»*»«•* W..W#

panion and after taking on a full c;
go a ml considerable decK load of boo

The North Americau Concert Co.,
now play Ing Chelsea on the Winters
lot, are giving a iirst-class show every
night and attracting large crowds
nightly. The show i» right up to the
standard, and their people are mak-
ing many friends in Chelsea. To-
night Is another tree show, and Fri-
pay and Saturday they give a big
double show, when the small sum of
a dime will admit you to all. The
double show last night was a cracker
jack. The last night a beautiful
present will be given to the popular
lady of Chelsea voted upon by the
audience.

Ann Arbor— Word was received here
frum San Antonio, Texas, of the ap-
pointment of G. M. Moran of thatcity
tu be receiver of the Southwestern
Mas company. The appointment of a \

receiver was made on petition of At
torncy George Burke of thlscity, act
mg in fcchalf of the Security Trust ;

company, of Detroit, and the bond-
holder*. Of the $200,000 in bond* lloat-
ed by the company, nearly lift), COO arc
held by Michigan people. Petition
for receiver, it is understood, was
made when information came that the
company’s plant was to be sold to sat-
isfy a claim of the state ot Texas for
Kick taxes.

Brooklyn - One ot the things that is
attracting a great deal of attention
these days is the gladiola farm of K.
F. Stewait. two miles north uf this
village. Many auto loads of people
coming from as tar as Detroit to see j

the remarkable display at this place.)
Mr. Stewart has about twenty acres
of these beautiful flowers, comprising i
more than om hundred varieties, I
which are just nicely coming into
bloom, forming a panorama oi beauty. I
So many autoists inquired for the
place that he has placed a large sign
on the Napoleon road directing tour-
ists to hi* farm.

Milan -Last Saturday a man whi»c
name is said to be Snyder, from Ad-
rian, was in town with a woman corn-

ea r-

>xe,
were driving a Ford roadster on Wa-
bash street at a high speed, in at-
tempting to pass other cars near the
office at the I1. T. Juhnstou A Sons
lumber yard, in some manner a tele-
phone pole was struck and the car
continued on in its wild course until it j

turned over endwise into the mill race j
between the two bridges with the
man and woman under it. They were |

fished out ot the water without much
Injury ami their escape seems mirac-
ulous. --Leader.

Announcements.

The Helping Hand Circle of the M.
K. church will meet with Mrs. Wm.
Moore Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 5. Scrub lunch. Men especi-
ally Invited.

The Young Ladies' Chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
Wednesdnv, September fi, at the
home of Mrs. Otto Hindcrer. Scrub
lunch.

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE

The Following Statement Should Form
Conclusive Proof of Merit to’ Every
Chelsea Reader.

Could stronger proof of the merit of
any remedy be desired than the state-
ments of grateful endorser* who say
their confidence has been undluiinlsh-
ed by lapse of time? These are the
kind ot statements that are appearing
constantly in your local papers for
Doan's Kidney Pills. They are twice-
told and continued, with new enthusi-
asm. Can any reader doubt follow-
ing? It’s from a Chelsea resident:
Mrs. Charles Grant, COt S. Main St.,

says: “I suffered greatly from dull,
nagging backaches and distressing
pains over my kidneys. My kidneys
were sluggish and didn’t act regularly.
I nought Doan's Kidney Pills at Penn's
Drug Store. They strengthened my
back, relieved the aches and pains ami
corrected the annoyance from the kid-
neys. My back has not troubled me
since.”
Over Three Years Later Mrs. Grant

said: “1 am glad to conflrm my former
statement recommending Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They completely relieved
me of kidney complaint.”
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy-— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills- the same that M rs.
Grant has twice publicly recommend-
ed Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.— Adv.

OUR SUMMER SALE IS ON. NOW’S THE TIME TO BUV THE BEAUTIFUL
BREEZV SUMMER THINGS VOU NEED WHILE YOU CAN BUV FOR SUCH LOW
PRICES. WE NEUER CARRY ANY BUT THE BEST MERCHANDISE IN OUR
STORE. SO VOU CAN GET ONLY THE BEif FROM US WHILE OUR "LEFT
0UERS” LAST. THE SOONER YOU COME IN THE BETTER THE ’’PICKING/’

Wash Skirts at Q,uick Sale Priees
Now 89c, $1.39, $1.60, $2.39, $2.60, and $3.00

$2.50 to $3.00 Tub Silk Waists $1.89
Sport Hats 39c and 79e Sport Middies $1.39

Wash Goods Greatly Reduced
15c and 18c values now 10c. 25c values cut to 15c. 50c Crepe do Chine

and Voiles, both stripe and Hontls, beautiful colorings, cut to 2&C.

Everything in Straw Hats Reduced. Men's Sport Shirts 60c.

Summer Shoes at Money Saving Prices
All styles and all sizes. Leather Soles, Rubber Soles, Bals and Ox lords.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Our Annual Notion and Remnant Sale
Ends Saturday, Sept. 1

During the balance of Sale we shall oiler some Special Lots of Men’s and Boys’

Clothing and Furnishings at

Notion Sale Prices
One Lot of Boys’ Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits, Regular Price $5.50,

Notion Sale Price .......... .......................... ......... $5.00

One Lot of Men’s Negligee Dress Shirts, worth $1.25 to $1.50, Notion
Sale Price . . . .................................................... 98c

One Lot of Men's 05c and 75c Sport Shirts, Notion Sale Price 50c

One Lot of Men’s and Boys' 50c Caps, Notion Sale Price. 25c

Groceries At Notion Sale Prices
1 Pound Breakfast Cocoa .............. 25c

1 Pound 25c Coffee .................... 21c

1 Pound 30c Coffee ............... , . .25c f

Best Coffee in Chelsea ................. 33c
1 Pound Calumet Baking Powder ....... 19c

1 Pound Fancy Rice ................... 9c

1 Bar Pels or P. A: t; Naptha Soap ...... 6c

5 Bara Flake White Soap ...... ........ 27c
l> Large Boxes Matches ............. .25c

Store Will Be Closed Monday, Labor Day

VOGEL & WURSTER

YOUR WINTER ENTERTAINMENT

A VICTOR VICTROLA
Any Price from S 15.00 to |250i00. Fits everyone’s Pockctbook.

It is a pleasure to demonstrate. Come in and hear them

Also a Good Line of Pianos

Grinnell Bros, at Holmes & Walker’s

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED. PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

H. D. WITHERKLL,

Attorney at Law.
OUlcvi.. Ktevuuiu block. Oboist*. Mlchlssn.
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TEXAS AIRMEN AT MICHICSN NEWS BRIEFS WILSON REIECTS

SELFRIDKE FED
SQUADRON OF THHEt HUNDRED
REACH MT. CLEMENS, THHEt

WEEKS OVERDUE.

E r .McOr«fiir of I’orl Huron, wlih
. (hr (Uinuillitu iroop:- in Eraitro, hus
I bnett wuumlol In uctinli.

Jionri* Anuyn. 3. U|MM'| ;i |>.ill ol h«>(
! wntrr mnl lO'ttMrd hlniDolf to «1< nlh nt
i (ho futnily home in Petoektf",

I ’i limisamla i»f li.in« of flour wero
j ileMtrofml in a yiOOjQSS Wr*' in iho Pu<>

TRAINING 1 B cunip.uiy pun. nt M ujI*-

Sr tec ted for Overeeet Duty—
Detail* Kept Secret.

OVER 1,000 NOW IN ...........
Blair, 17 yi-ant nltl. ami Mi»*

Squad of Student* Have Already Been A«l« i«uiui«UT. IB yuan old. of l|at.l
I nr.'*. Were BorHmaiy mjuri'd ahfii hit

i hy an iuitumubUo tirivan Ly J. U.
) White, of Irvinit.

Morn hiKlnvay* iniist ruitlaie from
I.*nalnK- The Eortlfth ami Forty- 1 f-emp Cttater If trutilu la not to l>«

Aral u\iatinn •qiindronH eutnprialttS | Ifbpolo&aly OonRettoU. Till * waa tin*

300 »Ikm*1 corps »t*on, oillrTra and afia- j nr»t thing notwldered by Major 0«-n-
tom, fituiHy airiwl nt tho Kclfriiiirr ; oral Joaeph M. iMcknian, alien he took
iii-IU. near ML ClCDteM, three wevkn 1 (tnumami of the camp,
overdm The trip from Kan Antonio, oiaao K. Oahorn, fonuer uoreiuor.
>a* Hmcthenod by aoCTwt rerouting* s,t a patrlntic rally of tho ('hHatiap
to furmitNil poaalbk* att1 mpta t*i duui- Kndoavor ctMtyondon at Flint, la red
ago troop train* I thut rithor tho Kula«*i or liberty mu*t
The arrt*al hioucht the atrength of ; uo j|,. eald there wad not room on

the ramp |o l.ooo men. ilifo earth for militariaiii and detnoc-

POPE BENEDICTS

PLEA FOR PEACE

hbe world la no louRi-r left to Iti bund*
litas.

Americana Have Endured Wrong*.
I "Keitponaihlo f*t«tiMmi*»i muat now
Jeverywhire *ee If they never *aw lie
jfore. that no pvare ran rent aecurely
upon poliih-ul or oeonnmio rostrlrtlnna
m*.-*nt to heneflt Nome notions and
cripple or einhurraNH otheni upon vin-
dictive action of any sort, or any kind
*of reyrrojce or delllM-rnte injury. The

A ! Atiierl*- «n people havo rutfermi lutnler-

I able wrong* nt the hand* of the im-
lin'rlnl tSennat; fmveninicnt, but they
ideulre nn rrprt ml upon th«' (iarmhn
| people, who haxe thetiiHelvns MUPennl
jnll thbiff* In iI\In war, whirh they did
I not rhouee Ittny believe that peace
should rout upon the ilghti: of peoples,
not the rlahu of Kovernuienta ibc
right** of peitplea. si eat or miuili, weak
lor (Niwerful Mi. ir KQlFAL right to
freedom and security Niid s«'lf govern-

PresidentSaysThatPeaceMust ..... .. ..... ‘“‘F_ _ " _ ... terinf in the (-i'oiuiiuIc opportunilu - of
the world the (ierman itcoplw of
rouran includml, if they will aroept

FIFTY YEARS HENCE— FIGHTING IT OVER

Slates There Can Never Be

Lasting Peace As Long As

Germany Is Ruled By

Autocratic Despot

MILITARISMMUSTBECRUSHED

Be Backed Up By The Word

And Will Of All Peoples

Of German Empire

Thin miwn*« greatly reduced work : imry.

for th.' novhcB at .amp who have had j c „ vrot9MM uf phiu.,..phy
lo wurk from 12 to « bourn a .lav. Jh ^ M ht(j) |c(, for Frauc<<

It l« Hlao l*e)levetf the atTlval of the rn(tr(Huml |ht. u, I)f M (hr vrQ.
•quHdrtm* pnangn tho eaHy dejuirtare . |k>|1b4 Ameri(mi) (;M,v„„ity Uuiou.
of the 0r*t Selfrhlgc aviators for an • Ti|,H orgttn,Ml|OI, w„i ..ar,. fur Amtri-
Atlantlc port, pr* paratory to wiliUS | ,.Bn L,„N,e who an. ught|nK

WnahiTigton Po;»o Ilciiedlrt’a pica
for peace ha» l*tH*n rejected by I’resl
dent Wilson.

In it note xigned by HobiTt Ijtn**luR.
Bi-crelury of Mate, end made publh
here Tueaduy. tho prexldcut auyn that,
while every In-art not hnnb-nr-d by the
Icnible war iiiuh\ be touihmi by the

•*|iiuiiiy and nut aeek doiuinnUuii.

Justice Need of Endorino Peace.

"The purpose* or the United 8utM

for Fnince. Ih-tuiU tegaiding the Hist ].'ru„,r
.w-iion m mithdd. b«t a A ,„nt mKMrl„ s;
II..I .1.* Im» U-,. ,lii»afn. h„, Ch„„in
Krreral student avUtors have nl- . ' . .

readv rulfilWd the m,utr..ineitre for a ^ in u dV? r"
ComnitaaloiiH a» Junior d*,lon ^he trunk meanured » loot

awarded ' l"ro®*lt *beut four feet from the
, . | ground, and was oMimatad to be at

# .i , ... i.,i „ a least SO years idd.
.Mo v but pictures of the avTition field

be* n taken by a movie concern, j l® Samuel nnd Aaron
ilagenburk. of Constantine. hnrveNte*!

pilot'* been
military aviator*

hav
but before Uiey con bo shown they will
bavo to bo censored by gov ormm nl 31,0 Hml Rock wheal, whir h
oflu iitlo. j ,hc> t,,r *3 90 “ huehaL Red

___ _____ ___ Thick is a development of an M A. C.

MICHIGAN MEN TO BE CARED FOR :

--- - ! nary variety.

in thla war are known to tho whole
world -to every temple lo whom the
truth has been permitted to coma.
They do not need to lu> *tnt<n1 again.
We seek nn materinl advantage of any
kind. We believe that the intolerable
nrougN done in this war by the fur
Ions and brutni power of tho imperial, . , , German government ought to be ro-

movlng appeaiofhla Hollneaa. It would ̂  D|H ̂  ^ ft( lh„
be folly to take he path of peace of ftny ralh4.r a

tHdut, out if it doM not in fact lead ] TiHdit-athm of the sovereignty both
to the g^ai he Proposw. Lr lh()s, ,hat art> w,.aJ; «», ih^ lhu,
To deal with KUth a power ** the ^ btroni. run,Uvt. damage, the

PK>em ruler of Uermauy upon - dismemberment of empire , the estab
Benedict a plan, declared the l-real- y>{ sr,fl!lh and t,M.lu,,V(. „

MICHIGAN MAN TO

BUY BEANS F0HU.$.
I

W. J. ORR OF SAGINAW SELECTED
TO DO PURCHASING FOR

ARMY AND NAVY.

HOARDING OF BEANS ILLEGAL

Buytr* Will Not Be Allowed to Stcr*

Purcbaaea— Eliminate Gambling
to Keep Down Price.

dent, would involve a recuperation of
the world domination of Hutt power,

| now bulked, but not defeated, ufter
sweeping a contimnt with the blood of
innocent women and children and the
hidpicss poor as well a* uf aoldiera.

War Board Plan* Medical Attention lleeamic Hrhool whh too irksome with
for Soldier* Hurt in Battle. th‘’ «Ppr*««ch of autumn, all boys, mon rlghla of mankind, he udds, ami |jf Hnyth||IK |hl|l to t.n(lurt.f_______ 'ranging in ago from II (o 13 years,

I amain*.— From the moment a Mich- ,h#t building must be dn*
Igan soldier is wounded in a Kremh i s,rovpd- Acconlingly, three nres were
battkteid uotll be has entireljr rtwiov- j diseoverrd and extinguished
ereil. whether tb» perlml of cooval- ̂ h'11 u w‘*ck “* K<»>' Mound, north
escvnci takre place in a bus.* hospital HyJla“d- F’armere were ealled each
l^ai'k of (lie hues or in un Auiericun *“ .... ..... “ *w“
boaplUil, he will b* cared for in ih*
inioutuat detail by uDU-lal . of nn or-
sanitation now being plunm.d by tho
war prepared]!?** board and which

time by the ringing of the bell.

J. R. Bet* caught a lake trout at
Oacodu weighing €3' pounds, on n set
hook.

Members of the Twenty second vol-
will be financed by that institution, ! naH,,.r jnrautr>. their
uccording to a statement given out
during a vThU of Governor Sleeper at
moMlixntlou camp. Grayling.
Pinna for organisation ore not yet

complete but as outlined the war
preparedness board will spurn no
effort or etpenae to care for Michigan
men nt the buttle from "Some where
In Franca."
Out or more member* of the board

will follow Micbignu troop* to Prnnc-y
and will work probably in conjunction
with the medical department of the
brigade.

When u soldier is wounded so se-
riously it becomes necessary to re-
turn him to the 1’nlted Slates for re-
covery, arrangements will b? made for
his transportation.

In tho Atlantic port at which he
lands bo will be met by other ogeu'.ci
of ib<- slate, ill# parents will be noti-
fied and if elrcumstfine*'-, warrant
fund.-, will be furnished to transport
one or -more of them io hiti bedside.
When able, he will 1h> moved to his
home town for final recuperation.

50th

nual reunion at Pontiac, Aug. 2H nnd
2».

Fire BUirting from «p<»ntuucoua
combiiHtion dost roved all the buildings
on the farm of Wallace Bryant, at Kon-
eva, near Adrian.

WllUam Cunya. 31 years old. was
found lying under the wreck of his
machine, near Flint, with his chest
crushed and one lung punctured.

Grangers of Genesee, Oakland.
Lapeer and Shlawaaee counties at a
picnic in Flint addreHsed a resolution
to congrenn asking that further in-
roads on farm labor through the draft

bo stopped.

Hundred* of bushels of berries are
reported to bo going lo waste in the
vicinity of StandUh and Gaylord be-
cause there la no one to pick them.
Farmers aro gatheriiu; their other
crops.

A
of Shiawassee
unmarried men whom they feel they
cannot get along without in fanning
operations, are delaying work pro-

Peace Based on Faith.

Pennanent peace must be base!] up-
on the faith of all the people* and up

Cannot Trust German Ruler*.
"We cunnot take the word of the

on JunHcc and fairness and the | pr,8PIlt ruU.r, of Germany

we cannot take the word of the pres
ent rulers of Germany ns a guarantee
of anything thut Is to endure, unless
explicitly supported by Bitch condu-

municatiou of Your Holiness* to the

number of young ̂ married funuers
>binwu*see county, and father* of

MUST SERVE IN ORDER DRAWN

Volunteer Cannot Serve In Place
Friend or Relative.

1 fusing There can la1 no voltin-
leerHig in the new national army: nor
run a man whoso lumic is at the bot-
tom of the JiM have hla name placed
ciun. r i o ihr top In order that he
may surely b*- caJled to the colora.
Tferse two matters bavn ixv'n dell-

tdtily ruled upon by Major KumurT
Pepper, Judge advocate of the Mich-
igan National Guard. Many Inquiries
prompted tho rulings.
Several boards bud upplIcuiioiiN for

voluntary' enbaUncnts, and quite a
few uf them repot Led case* where
men down on the list wanted to bo
ahoired forwani so that they could b<
taken and diminish the chancea foi
brothi-rs, relatives or frinndB who
we/e afraid that tbelr exemption
claim would not be conwid* red.
In quite a ft‘W insiance* over thn

stale younger hrmbera who were
well down on the list- In such pO:U
lions that lt4did not poeat nt all po. -

«lbb (hat they would be called -went
to the front to ̂ ate older one» who
were higher up and who had Uepmid-

live draft are cleared up. Some of
t]ieso men have aaiterled that because
of the high price of seed mid the
ditficully in getting farm labor, they
prefer to lc*ve their ground unculti-
vated than entrust it to the uncer-
tain cm e of hired help.

Struggling to release hlB wife and
slster ln-iaw who were pinned beneath
au over-turned automobile on the .Mil-
ler road, west of Flint. Frank J. Row-
ers, 63 years old. Buffered a cerebral
hemorrbnge and died instantly. Mrs.
Powers and her sister. Mr*. W. M.
Smith, of Battle (.’reek, were both
badly hurt. Powers had driven to
Swartz Creek with his son. Pearl,
who was returning to bis home, at
Quincy. Mull. On the return trip. »
tire expiod*-d as he turned out to pass
a machine, going in the opposito
direction and the auto overturned In
the. ditch.

Wheat grower* In the southern half
of the lower pcptpHUia tthould aeed
wheat from Sept. 10 to "r»; in the
northern half, from Sept. 1 lo IB, and
in the upper peuln.sulji, from Aug.
to Sept. 5, a wheat huilntfn burned nt
th« M. A. C. advises farmer*. The
bulletin says that in many Instances

cats. Case ufter coec of this kind • wheat grower* have seeded their grain
was reported to l.anelng but Major

ir,. I il . .«Pepper Iimiutud that while auc.b a
procedure, might in cerBBn clrcuni-
atancu:. be laudable enough, it was
flbHoluieiy barred under the law. ft

flmour.ted to a substitution and for
that reaugn was not pm 'iilsnlble

To raise funds for Port Huron’s
aoldlrr hoy*, now with Go. C, 33d
illchigan infantry, a number of Port
Huron young men have formed tho
Young Men’s Patriotic club.
Ail road . in Oftfchtlid county will bo

marked fur the, convenience of nut*
l*t«. tho mad coimniasioa has decided.
Sign* are being obtained. Tho com-
miuiion, yielding to popular presnuro
for b-ttcr gravel road*, baH purchaeed
equipment to spread Rurface binder
on all road* tow completed or to be
built.

'

too late for best remits. The ImlleOn
admits that the Uesslun fly occaHlon-
nlly will damage wheat sown too cur
ly. but maintain* seeding at the
proper time will control the fly and
glv.v Miillchut Unic for a htroni;
growl b before winter.
Harold, ID-mouths-old son of Mr

and Mr*. John Miller, of Saginaw,
whh Instantly killed when ho fuddled
on to tho Michigan railway inter urban
tttickn.

Men who are sent to the Battle
Creek cantonment camp by tin* local
di-nft bourdt! must lutvo identification
tag* attached to their coats and their
hand baggage, according to u ruling
by Gen. Crowder, provost murehal. It
will be up to the local draft boards to
provide the Identification tags bearing
the name and number of the draft
district from whtali the man i» aval.

new evidence of tho purpose* of the. , , .... . great peoples of the Central Powers.
<** «r.»t a may l>. „oon ».,a

1*17, the president of the United
States requests me lo transmit the
following reply:

Peace Muat Bring Aspiration*.
"Every heart that has not been

blinded and hardened by this terrible
war must be touched by this moving
appeal of His Holiness the Pope, must
feel the dignity and force of the hu-
mane and generous motives which
prompted it. and must fervently wish

: in a way to restore the confidence
of all peoples everywhere in tho faith
of nations and the possibility of a
covenanted peace.

• ROBERT LANSING.
"Secretary of State of the
United State* of America."

WILSON SPEAKS FOR ALLIES

that we might take the path of peace | APPei,,,» *<> Have Bcen Elected Spoke*-
he so persuasively points out. Hut it

would be folly to take it if it doe* not
in fact lead to the goal be proposes.
Our response must Ini baaed upon the
stern facts and nothing else. It is
not u m*-re cessation of arms lie de-
sires; it is u stable and enduring
jM-ace.

man for Entente Nations.

Washington— President Wilson's re-
jection of the Pope’s peace proposals
is regarded- here as the high water
mark of the war. Furthermore, it is
lndl< olive of the virtual selection ol
the president by the Allies ns their

“This agony must not be gone spokesman,
through with again, and it must be a j There appears to be no doubt that
matter of very sober judgment what [the United States was selected to
will Insure ua against it.

•‘His Holiness in substance proposes
that we return to the status quo ante
helium, ami that then there b»j a pen-
ern! condonation, disarmament, and a
concert of nations, based upon an ac-
ceptance of the principle of arbitra-
tion; (bat by a similar concert, free-
dom of the seas be established; and
thut the territorial claims uf France
and Italy, the perplexing problems of
the Balkan states, and the restitution J inHHters and join democracy with a
Of Poland be left to such conciliatory j govenun'Jbt fit to deal with the re
adjustments as may be possible in the mat„der ol tho world,
now temper of such a |ieace. due re-
gard being paid lo the aspirations of
the people* whose political fortunes
ami affiliations will be involved.

Baai* For Settlement Needed.

“U is manifest that no part of Gils !
program can bo sitecessfuily carried
nut unieaa the reaUtuitoto of the atatus
quo ante helium furnishes a firm and
satisfactory basis for it.

•‘The object of tills war is lo deliv-
er the free peoples of the World from
the menace and the actual power of a
vast military establishment controlled
by un irresponsible government which,
having secretly planned to dominate
the world, proceeded to carry the plan
out without regard either to the sacred
oldlgutionK of treaty or the long estab-
lished practice* ami long cherished
principles of international action and
honor; nhic.h chose Its own time for
the war, delivered its blow fiercely
and suddenly; stopped at no barrier
either of law or of mercy: swept n
whole continent within the tide of
blood, not the blood of soldiers only,
but the blood of innocent women and
children also, and of the helpless poor
- and now stands, balked but not de-
feated, the enemy of four-fifths of the
world.

Blame* German Master.
This power is not the German peo-

ple. It is the ruthk-Hs master of ‘the
German peoplo. R is no business of
ours how that great people cumo un-
der its control or submitted with tem-
porary zest to the dotnlimUon of it*
purpose; hut it la out business to *ea
to it that the history of the reut of

The feature that is certain to fix
public attention is the cold determina-
tion not even to penult the subject
of peace negotiations to be broached
so long ns the evil and dominating
forces of autocracy and militarism
control the Central Powers.
For this reason the president was

not to be led into any discussion »*f
the peace conditions detailed by
Pope Ilcuedict, though thut field was
mad** alluring by the pontiffs adoption
of some of the proposals laid down by
President Wilson himself in early Ut-
terances.
On tho other hand, there was no ef-

fort to evade responsibility for an ex-
pression of view as to the buses of
sound and enduring pence, for tho
president's response hi its concluding
paragraphs restates the pun*o«ea for
which America entered the great war.
As one official expressed it, the

president's response, reflecting os it
does the view of Entente Allies, sounds
Ihe doom of HohQQEollerniam nnd mil-
iu»ry domination of peoples. That thla
can and should be accomplished with-
out the destruction of the German peo-
ple is one of the striking expression*
hi the president's note. He expressly
disclaims any intent to. seek punitive
damages end tho dismemberment of
empire-*, or even the punishment of the
Central Powers after tho war by gi-
gantic economic combinations against

them.
This shaft ia aimed straight over

the heads of tho army-controlled Ger-
man foreign office nt the understand-
ing and appreciation of the German
papule

m _ MMi#

DEPENDENT WIFE

WILL EXEMPT MAN

Army Official* Estimate
That 90 Per Cent of Men

Patted Are Physically Fit

Saginaw With Ihe return to thla
jelly of William J. Orr, prenldent at tha
Michigan Iteun Jobber*’ assorts lid*),
announcement U made that all bean*
for the army ami navy will be distrib-
uted by Mr. Orr In Saginaw.

All purenaaea of bean* will In* mad**
through the local office snd will be
shipped from tho most lidvantageoa-*

' |»oint in the bean growing section of
' the country.

a i There will lx- no hoarding of bean-.
# Mr. Hoover has announced, nnd Mr.
Orr will, a* thalrman of the national

PRESIDENT ORDERS THAT WIFE
SHOULD NOT BE FORCED TO

SUPPORT SELF.

nomic league*, we deem Inexpedient
and in the end worse than futile, no
proper busl* for u pear* of any kind,
least of nil for an enduring peace. That
must be based upon Justice and fair-
ness and the common right* of man-
kind.

ns u gunr-

unless explicitly supported by such
conclusive evidence of the will nnd
pUrpOM of the German people them

... . .selves as the other peoples of the
alve evidence of the will and purpose j wurlll wuuIll p,. ^8l,flcd ̂ ceptlng
of the German people themselves as wl,h(lU, M„.h KU8rantl.„R. treaties of
he other peoples of the world would 1^,^, agMeIM|l,s fo, di,«rma-
be justified in accepting. ...ent, covenants to set up arbitration

rhe text of the president* note foi ,he plarp of fom? territorial adjust-0W3' 4„ {menu, reconstitution* of small na-
August 191|. I Bona, if made with the German gov-

n. HU llollnets. Benedictua -W I nme,lt no m8n. no nation could. . . now depend on. We must await some
In acknowledgment of the cum

make answer before 'the world, iu ad-
vance of rII the others.

It is regarded as probable that the
Entente nations wilt in 1* rr- measure
adopt tt.e president’s reasoning for
their own and Bend notes of indoree-
nu-nt.

Students of diplomacy see in his
denunciation of the mlHtary aut-wiacy
a fresh appeal to the war-ridden Get
man people to throw oft their military

MANY PROTESTS CAUSE CHANGE

If Wife or Children Are Dependent On
Man’s Earnings for Support He

Will Be Discharged.

Washington Army official* es-
timated fully HO per cent of the
men passed for service as physi-
cally til by the local boards would
be aceeptcd after qviunlnation at
the ninblliiMtion cam|w by army
surgeon*.
This means that aporoTjniately

K8.7UO mon will be sen! home front
the mobilization camp*. Local
boards will be ordered to call new
men immcdiatclly to fill each such
vacancy In their Jurisdiction.
At many local board* it is said

that nearly 25 per cent of the men
I tossed by the examining physl-
tisni will be rejected by army
doctors at moblllxation camp*.

^ i I tenii Committee, see that the measures
^ , are carried ouL I teal lugs in futon *
# | w ill also be prohibited.

The funm.-r or producer is exempt.
” according to Mr. Orr. The elevator
t i ni'in is to t»e allowed cost, plus a lair

profit on hi* investment. Bean* will
j be sold through th« legitimate chtm-
#jnel*.

Buyer* will not lie allowed to store
bean* ui.d through this action it i'
believed the price will be kept down.
No member of the national bean coci-
•ulttea will participate In the. altot-

| mentfl to dealers of army and narf
order*.
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SOLDIER DROPS DEAD AT DRILL

TIME OF MOBILIZATION CHANGED

Washington President Wilson Sat-
urday ruled that wive* of men select-
ed In the draft should not, because
they had einployinent before marriage.
l»c- thrown upon their own resources
or upon charity of their own or their | - -

husband’* parent* for support. Only 5r' of New Army to Be Called
He ordered that all men upon whose ) to Camp September 5.

labors their wives or ehlidrcn depend — ----
entirely for .support should be exempt i Washington Provost Marshal Gen-
ni* action waa taken in response to eral Crowder sent to governors of

iMtiun wi.l.- pro.. t)i< im i «•> ord.-r th.niging th« propor-
prebitiun placed on the draft law by Hon of the various slate quotas of men,
Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder s office selected for tho national army, that
that n woman whose parent* or whose are required to be furnished on cer-
b ua hand’s parents were able and will- tain dates.
ing to support her and her children. The new order call* for 5 per cent
or who was qualified to Ruin her own of each state * quota to report ut cun-
support. should be thrown upon those lotnueuts September 6; 40 per cent Sep-
resources and her husband sent to tember IH. 4U per rent October 3, andwar. ! the remaining 15 per rent as soon
Provost marshal Crowder explained thereafter a* practicable,

that part of the law pertaining to de Reason* for the change were given
pendents, as follows: h>’ General Crowder as follows: "In

"It mean*." he said, ‘ that if a man announcing the decision to mobilite

South Haven Boy Stricken With Heart
Disease on Parade Grounds.

Mobilization Camp, Grayling— While
partirlpullng in company physical ex-
ercises Monday morning WllUam
Smith, IK years old. of Grand Haven,
a member of Company F. Thirty-met
ond Infantry, dropped dead on th*
parade ground. The cause of dearth
was acute dilution of the heart. IF.*
brother Frank, a member of the saw*
company, was drilling in the sqaati
with him. Smith enlisted May 3. and
was a son of Samuel Smith, n Civil
war veteran.
Medical reserve officer* who examin-

ed tho inemlier* of the Michigan regi-
ments now encamped here, rejected
many men who were without physical
tiaw and accepted others whose physi-
cal imperfection* should have barred
them from the army. Aa a result »
large percentage of the sickness in

k

Jins been dependent for the support of »,|c1 ̂ Ual_ “, ”\y I accZun^reT^
“There are men In my regiment.’'

said the medico, “whose shortcoming*
are so palpable that the ordinary lay-
man should be able to recognize them.

nations proved would not hold.
Many of the men they passed are

now in the hospital and will be there
a large part ol the time they remain
in the army and will not only bo use-
less themselves, but will take up ib«
time of other men caring for them."

his family not on hia own ellot'LB and •>» September 5 instead of 3fi per cent,
labor*. but on the as* (stance which was the opportunity is taken to give to lo-
glten him by hi* own or hU wife’s • ul »iul district boards the credit du“
parents, be will not Ih* subject to ex them for the overwhelming amount of
cmplion. But if his wife and his chll ""rk they have accomplished in sera- 7 ‘h Zi 'Vh „* I'ZZ*

dreu if any are dependent upon hi* Uniting the thousands of cases \dom, general hundred men on the mo*t
own earning* for their support wheth- -t was necessary for them to examine excuse* which further exanii-
« r either has patents able to support In order to have 30 j»er cent of their ..... _ ______ j ’ _____ ,, ____ ,

Ihe wife and children, ho will he dis- : Quota ready September a.charged. i “Reporta received from practically
“It must be understood, however, every state in the union show thut ev-

that this does not apply if part of his >r>' late would have ready much more
income on which he supports his wife than 3o per cent of Its quota Septem-

and children U derived from a cominu i to'i- r* «nd tho majority of them would
ing source — that is a legacy, an es-i^avo been ready with their entire
tale, land holdings, stocks, bonds or quotas on that date.. This service baa
similar holdings, tho income from required u month of the most exacting ! SMOKE TO PROTECT U. S. SHIPS
which would continue to flow in to the j work on the part of boards. This work
wife during his alls once and adequate- was consummated under adverse con-
ly support her. The same is true if dltious and Is in large part uueompen-
she has such a source of income. j sated.

’ But. if the livelihood of the woman I “R stands as one of the most slgnlfi-
and children, if any. depends entirely cant expressions of substantial patriot-
or principally upon the man's earnings. lsm antI devotion on the part of 15,000
he i* subject to discharge.’’ men selected from among the best cltt-

- --- - -- I - xens of the country.

DISTILLERS GET READY TO QUIT tuw.^_ rahgciuenta ami to prevent a conges-
Large Peoria Firm Prepares to Dlx- i Hon of normal railway traffic, local

continue Business Entirely. j boards should be instructed to send
- - ' j approximately 1 per cent of tLcir

Peoria, 111.- That the distillers of quotas on each of five successive days.

5

1

American Craft to Be Equipped
With Smoke Producers.

Peoria expect to be forced ‘out of j beginning September 5."

MAIL TO SOLDIERS
business entirely by the law prohibit j

ing tho use uf food product* In the : SENDING
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors’,
after it p. tn., September 8 became!
evident with the announcement of . How Letter* for the Boy* in Camp*
Robert 1). Clarke, vice-president of 1 Should Be Addressed.
Clarke Brothers & Company, distillers! --
and rectifiers, that they are preparing | Washington— Before long several
to immediately liquidate their immense thousand young men will be in ihebusiness. I various cantonment camps of the Nn-
Mr. Clarke stated that U would re- tiotml army, and their relative.-! and

quire .soiim time to straighten out the other friends will wish to write to
affnlrs of tho company but the Inten- 1 them. In order to expedite the do-
tion Is to discontinue business entirely livery of their mull and give the boys
at an early date. ; the best service possible, tbo jmst-
All distilleries arc making arrange- j office officials instruct their correspon-

menta to close September 8. dents, if they know in advance the
----------- 1 - - j company nnd regiment to which the

soldier is assigned, to address mail
UNIFORMS FOR NEW ARMY READY

Fifteen Thousand Expected Before Ar-
rival of First Men.

Rattle Creek. Mich.- -Army officials
reserve the right to change their
minds. Witness, the announcement •

received at Camp Ouster that 15,000 j
uniforms aro on their way from Wash-
ington and drafted soldiers will not

according to this sample:
PRIVATE JOHN JONES.
A Company, First Infantry ,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
If the company nnd regiment are not

known, the mail should be addressed
thus:

PRIVATE JOHN JONES,
of Minnesota,

Camp Dodge. Iowa.
When all troops are organized the

be required to drill in citizens' clothe*, * mall for each man will be distributed
as given out several days ago. j direct to his company and regiment.
The uniforms will bo of the winter ! Until then it will be delivered through

variety, no summer clothes to be given | his state section.

out until 1918, but it is intimated -
they will include raincoats, overcoats ! Morencl- Frank Brower, lineman for
ond campaign hats, instead of caps. ; the City Telephone company, touched
The uniforms are promised now for'a live wire and fell from one of the
Beptember 1, four days before the first j high poles, breaking his leg and re-
12.000 men arrive. <coiv!ng internal injuries.

Washington— Thousands of smoke
producers to protect American troop
and munitions ships from submarines
are being turned out daily by a gov-
ernment contractor in Delaware. AU
ter October 1 no ship of any dcstrlp*
lion may sail from Amercian ports un-
less equipped with them. All vessel**
too, must be painted by a system
camouflage worked out by the naval
consulting board. Details of these sys-
tems are government war secrets.
The smoke screens will be used only

as a last resort. Twelve smoke boxes*
will bo on every vessel's deck. Should
one of tho kaiser's U-boats detect th©
spirlt-iiko trappings of one of thes©
American ghosts of the sea, the smok©
funnel will be started and the smoko
boxes dumped overboard.
The action of the sea water on ou©

of the ingenious combinations of cha*®*
leans will throw olf great cloud*
dense black smoke and the ship 0®**
slip away.
Once used, however, the sinok®

boxes are worthless. The smoke f«n'
nel costs about 3125 and the stuck©
boxes $25 each.
The government hopes to save tho®'

sands of tons of shipping by til®**
precautions.

SHRAPNEL SHELL KILLS TW#

Explode* While Soldiers Are Cook(®0
First Meal at Training Camp-

Fort Hill, Okln— Privates Noli®®
and James Kelley, of Battery A. Scr'
ond Missouri field artillery, were kl11'
ed, and four others seriously injur®*1
when a shrapnel shell exploded on H*
cantonment range here, compl®*®1^
wrecking the mess hall. In which tb®>
were preparing their first meal *Ker
arriving at the Oklahoma post. I'*1®
shell is bolloved to have exploded,
ter having been left partially burl®*1
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on the field, by tho beat of a fire n®*f
cook-by, over which the

ing.

men were
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•S The Great Romance
Louis Joseph Vance oj- Preparedness •

UfiDCK THE DfRfCTION Of WHARTOTi.^MC.WMAKiun, jnc. corvnitMT. jta^ conr^n r

THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE ••
Patrla Channing.

MILTON SILLS aa Donald Parr.
WARNER OLAND aa Baron
Huroki.

DOROTHY GREEN as Fanny
Adair.

Ami

SYNOPSIS.

AntMpatlnic th« tlirratviiml Ja|w>n«*v>.
StcxRan Inv aklon of lii- H»tilliw«»lrrii

I'utiiu (Tiannlna. an AinarL-an
Olll of gTr»t Hrjllll, with ttia ucslKtaixc
at Ur luuu'v. C'api. lAuuiki I'arr (lale l'.
H. A.), ronvrila h«*r vaal Uirdar lanrh-
lamia Into what la virtually an artnrd
• Aiup. Itaron Huroki. t-ouimMmilnx H»o al-
lied Japunrsa-Mnioan I arena, l«arna of
Patria'a |>rf>|M«ratiuiia. and thlnklua to nip
them In the hud, ordera Ida Iroopa to at-
t»<k In lon e.

FIFTEENTH EPISODE

The Sting of Victory.

DARK HOURS.
It »aa shortly aft**r Knnrtae when the

find ahotM Kiumtlul tho attempt of
Pntrin ('hanriina'x little handful of pa-
triotic ndventurera to atein the Inva-
sion of Anifiirntl Soil by the nllled
foroi* of ilexicnna and Japanese com-
mnnihvl hy Konm Huroki.

Pattin’M tlr^t move, then, was to dl.v-
pntch telecrnma to the nenreet inwt of
the United Ftntea army pa well aa t«
WnshlnRton. KivinK notice of the Inva-
sion nml asklnir for help.
Within an hour. Jn|Nineae field hat-

terlea, shellinK with ahrapnel the nd-
vann d trenches wlilch comtnnnd«><l the
Internatlonnl boundary line, had ren-
dered them untenable and Japanese
Infantry had swnnned over them In
pursuit of the retreat InR defender*.

At the *utiie time Itaron Huroki nnd
his staff, taklne possession of I’alrln’s
haelendn, had converted It Into field
headquarters. From Its patio Huroki
directed the effort* of hi* troop* to
overcome the resistance of the de-
fenders.

The latter had meanwhile occupied
their main Intrenrhments, a far strong-
er position furrowing the ridge of n
range of low hills lying hack of the
Imrlenda nnd something slightly less
than a mile north of the border Hue.
Hen* they took root stubbornly. De-

spite the disparity between their num-
l*erx and those of the invaders, they
threw back charge after charge of
Japanese and Mexican Infantry, with-
ering and blasting them with the ron-
cbtne-gun lire which sprayed the ter-
rain with death a* a garden hose
sprays a lawn with life; while their
batteries, cunningly secreted buck of
the hills and directed In masterly fash-
ion. kept the gnu* of the invader* too
hnvtly on the move to permit their do-
ing much damage to the trenches.
Hut If the defenders fought with un-

Kistunt* and nurse* overworked,
the day was still young.
Ikrttuld I’arr attempted to comfort

her with the assurance that their |*e
sit lull!* were so strong they could hold

out another 24 hours. If required
—by which time help must surely
have come to them from the regular
army and the National tluard which
had been uiohlllstsl for bonier duty.
Against this argument there re-

mained the unquestionable fu« t that
repeated telegram* evoked uo re-
s|Niuse from any quarter.
Ami re-cnforcentcats ut any time

would arrive two lute to prevent hide-
ous mortidity In the rank* of the de-

fender*.

Toward mid-morning a second series
of most violent assaults was launched
a gn I nst the mstn-Uno trenches, and
though each in turn was thrown back
severely punished, each took It* toll of
American lives and by so much lessen-
ed the ability to present Impregnable

resistance.

lint by no**n Huroki seems to
have made up Id* mind that further ef-
fort* to take the trendies by storm
were futile. There fell a lull In the
fury of the combat t»etw<**n the In-
fantry forces, while a flunking move
ment mi the part of the Mexican cav-
alry was met nnd confronted by n
cloud of rough-tiding plainsmen tin-
der the leadership of Itodmun Mlls-
bury.

Then again the artillery duel was
resumed; hut there was In this some-
thing strangely perfunctory, a* far
at least a* the work of the allied gun-
ners' were concerned. The suspicion
was warranted, and by subsequent
events w as borne out. that Huroki was
spurring for lime.
He was awaiting the arrival of heav-

ier artillery; whatever tho-e circum-
stance* were which delayed Its coin
lug with effective range till dusk of
evening, they alone saved Pairin'*
forces from annihilation— though much
credit is due to the scouts of Pairin'*
flying corj* for the willingness nnd skill
with which they engaged the Japanese
aviator* and drove them from the
sky above the American positions, pre-
venting their locating the hidden bat-

teries.

Tlie Inst traces of light were dying
from the sky when Huroki’s heaviest
metal came into action.
Simultaneously new aud extraor-

dinarily vicious assaults were made
upon the trenches.
Aud still no word from Washing-

ton or from any other quarter to
Which appeals had been telegraphed!

It was not till midnight that a
scouting party dlspotched hy Donald
Parr brought in an explanation of this
ostensible Indifference on the part of
the authorities to the fate of Patriu'a

devoted little hand.
Then It appeared that the wires had

been cut hy Japanese spies, who had
received— and suppressed— all mes-
sages dispatched hy Pairin'* field head-

the grtmest determination on both
side*. Hut wherever the tank*
moved — nnd nothing nerved to swerve
one of these from whatever course It
chose to take— the ranks of the enemy
melted into disorderly rabble of panic-
stricken fugitives.
A shell from the howitxer found the

i'hiinulng hacienda nml laid it In
flaming, smoking ruin* about the ears
of Huroki and his staff.
Thirty minute* after the tank* had

Inaugurated the offensive, the Inva-
sion had been turned Into n rout. The
roads l»eyoiid the border were choked
with fugitive*. Huroki and his per-
sonal aide* forced their armored motor- ,

car through the milling mob upon Ihc I terdny, of the lute commander In chief,
bridge at the liorder and regained j fount Xogi, I, acting on authority
Mexican soli u hare minute before an- 1 vested In me hy hi* Imperial majesty,
other howitxer shell destroyed the assumed the function* of commander
bridge utterly, nnd with It hundreds of ; in chief, and In toy supreme discretion
thvlng Mexican* nnd .hipuifse. initiated Hint ' ------- ' ...... ' ,

The Inst action of the battle was an State* which

mnmlcd the wandering Interest of hi*
fagged staff with « single glance, HI*
1*0*0 gi-turele**. with a single Im-
pulse they stiffened to attention.
After a moment he addressed them

in u level and toneless voice, with t his rmpeior hud been
the manner of one Imparting Informa- ’ He would have I ..... a glad of a long
t Ion concerning a |*er»on of particular

unimportance.
"tleotleuien." *abl Huron Huroki, "It

become* my duty to Impart to you cer-
tain advircM. I have here n message
from hi* majesty, the emperor."
He | Ml Used to make obeisance lo the

efllgy oymboliml hy that name.
“I need hardly remind you that, up-

on the untimely death, day before )«•*•

engagement between Amcricnn- rough
rider* and Mexican cavalry. In which
the hitter, attempting to cover the rear
of the defeated nruiy, were vanquished,
dissipated, aent scurrying Into the
south In disorder n* great as that of
their miunidc* and ulllc* whom they
hud sought to save.
Hut In thl* engagement Hodman

Plllshury fell, killed llistuntly In ac-
tion.

Ordering her batteries up to the
iMiundary line, Potrla instruct**! them
to shell the fugitive* mercilessly. Fur-
ther than this Hue she would not per-
mit them to move. Nor would she |*or-
mlt one «f her decimated little unity
lo carry the war Into Mexico.

In defending her own proj*orty
agulnst aggression she had acted with-
in her rights u* a private citixen. If
reprisal* were to be visited U|hi|i the
aggressors, that was the prerogative r.IIia|,j0 !,nmR
of the goverimicut of her country — uot
her prerogative.
Thus the Invading army of Hnron

Huroki and hi* dupes and alUrs melt-
ed away Into those sun-baked plain*
nml arid hills of Mexico, and was no
more — like the army of a dream.

SAMURAI.
In the heat of that bfeathle** after-

noon the armored motorcar, n grim
gray unit of mechanism rendered only
the more grim and gray by It* heavy
coating of dust and the evidence* of
hard usage It wore, lunged heav-
ily around the wide curves of the
military road penetrating the secret
heart of those Mexican mountains, de-
bouched on a downgrade with the

Invadoii of the I’nltcd
vrn* the ultimate pur-

|mnm» of our presence In Mexico. For
thl* action 1 nsfiutned. professed, and
accept full rcafsin-lhlllly.
"That my action was Ill-ad vised Is

liealde the |Miint. 1 alone was, and am.
linbie for Its consequence*. The onus
of failure rest* upon a single head,
my own.

*ily my lack of sound Judgment, my
haste and rashnesa, 1 have brought
d«>wn defeat upon our forces, I have
msdleMHly sacrificed unnumbered fel-
low servaot* of hi* majesty, the ero-
|M*ror. 1 have wrought confusion with
Id* !ui|icrttt! deslgua, 1 have act at
naught his end*.
"So lie It. I explain without attempt

to extenuate the consequence# of my
nmdncss. 1 accept without protest
the penalty of failure.
"The command of our scattered nnd

•battered forces I resign to your
You are Instructed

to reorganise them as quickly a*
immtible and withdraw from this
part of Mexico, marching westward*
to effect n Junction with the army en-
caintM'd at Magdalena Hay. This you
will do not only with nil possible ex-
pedition, hut with till feasible secrecy-

“I have one request to make of your
pity; If It l>e within your |*»wer, I
would like my dishonored Iwaly to be
conveyed to Nippon for burial.
"Gentlemen, 1 go to Join my fore-

fathers. In full confidence that the
honorable fa*hhm of my death will
secure for me the freedom of their
company."
Huroki ceased to speak, drew him-

self up. aud saluted hi* staff. That

^ -

s-hukahlc determination and fearless
ness, they fought with despair In their j quarters, in such manner ns complete-
hearts. For their commanding elevn- | |y to ̂ p^eive her telegraph ojierators.

In short. It transpired that not onetlon permitted them to overlook all
the land between them and the bound-
ary, and they could hardly help being
appalled by the flood of allied tn*ops
which was sweeping across the bor-
der and arraying against them.

Again urgent prayers for aid were
liKputclied to the authorities.
A* before, they gained nd acknowl-

edgment of any sort.
Falling to take the main line

trenches by assault. Huroki ordered
his forces to fall back and dig thcin-

Donald Waa Wounded.

•elves in — which they did with trained
•expedition and efficiency, throwing up
a Hue of Intrenchmehts roughly pur
ailellng those on the lUllcrcst.

And their batteries, presently finding
^shelter, rained shells upon the Ameri-
cans to keep down their fire, until Pa-
trift’s guns again Searched them out;
When the battle passed Into a tempo-
vary phase of big gun dueling, nnd the
Infantry bad a little time to breathe
'and take account of its losses.

These lust proved astonishingly
flight, but none the less terrible In Pa-
pria's understanding. Already the field
hospital accommodations which she
had provided were overcrowded and
itha staff of surgeons with their as-

of those many ̂ frantic cries for help
had been heard but by enemy ear*.
Throughout n night of hopeless hor-

ror the battle raged. From the* mo-
ment when Huroki’s great guns en-
tered Into the contest there was scarce-
ly h single perceptible break In the
succession of assaults upon the
trenches till dawn broke upon their
desperately thinned ranks.

And with the dawn came the final
effort, a charge In force that taxed to
the utmost the courage, resource and
Ingenuity Of the Americans. That
it broke aud was swept back can be
counted a* nothing short of miracu-

lous.

As It did so, Donald Parr fell, his
shoulder shattered by shrapnel.
When he recovered consciousness

.in her arms, and she knew (hat his
hurt was not mortal, Patna took Into
her own hands the command which
she had resigned to his. Conferring
by telephone in person with her stuff,
she ordered the effort of the Inst re-
sort, the forlorn hope which had been
reserved for that moment when the
day seemed lost tint! sacrifice of self
alone might stem tim tide of defeat

All defensive tactics were abandoned,
j The men were ordered from the
trenches, to advance, to charge and

! keep on charging till the last man felt
I To give them heart a fleet of “tanks" —
armored caterpillar tractors carrying
machine-gun crews— were loosed upon
the enemy.
Looming through the gray, formless

i light of the new-born day like mon-
strous nrmndllloes vomiting fire nnd
dentil, they crossed their own trenches
nnd met and broke a charge of Japa-
nese and Mexican infantry, scattering
it like chaff.
#As the enemy turned and fled these
terrors the Americans forsook the
shelter of their trenches nnd pursued.
At the same time masked batteries

came out of hiding nnd moved forward
to closer positions In the open.
A daring raid of cavalry captured a

42-eentlmetcr howitxer aud turned it
upon Its own people.
Where the tanks were not, there was

hand-to-hand fighting characterized by

The Caterpillar Tank Wins the Day.

of Hint little room In the ndol** build ! would huppon within Ihc next few
lug In Ihc mouiitulnN of Mexico. day* and week*; ilia utorui of ixipular
There wu* neither he*ltuthm nor j Imllgtinllmt ; the iiuinxIiik of troops

mutiny In hi* ItHiipcr, hut only re|»ln- 'along the border: tbc Infffcsebltitge
lug that hi* effort* In the Hcrvlcc of j of dl|doniatle niin ultle*; Juimu'* *tu-

ill-fiilcd. j diomdj polite di*nvowa! of Huroki
aud all Id* nlh-ged works; Mexico's

cr life If that permitted him to re|*ilr ; iliunvownl of the imrl It* troop* hml
the error* of which he had been guilty. | played In the conspiracy and the »t*
Hut he had had hi* chuucc. and had j tempted luvaabm; the adinlulstra-

i idle*!. J Himi'u Krudglug accepts BCn of ludh;
What inu*t be, must. demand* for measures of "prepnre«l-
With n midden, swift turn of hi* uciwf* voiced In rongrctai; the »hrttl

hand thl* unhappy Kentleinuu of Ja-
pan revi r*. d the point of the dagger |
nnd drove It in toward his diaphragm, j

THE COST.
Win n I'atrln appeared In Ihc door-

way the nur*e rose nnd with u friend-
ly nnd letiMNiiring toulle *lip|M*| out of
the room.

l>oiiidd I'arr lay niovele** on hi*
eol, asleep. The girl sat down on the
chair hy hi* side and gently dropped
her lumd u|miii one ol hi* that hi>
ouliUde the ahiHd, n dark. Ntmug hand
that M-ctiicd, In her sight, to ilwarf
ami render altogether puny nml In-
Nlguillcmit tin- slelider white grace of
her own.

Still Donah! did not *tlr. She wn*
content with that. Sleep wu* what
he needed, the best of nil mcdlcltic*
for Id* hurt*. Shi- asked for henadf
no more than thl*. that she la* |H-r-
mltti-d to rest a little hy hi* *hle, to
touch hi* hand, to know that, though
hi* wotnds were grlevoua, he would
live, nnd In a day lo come In* whole
and sound once more — ami her*.
She was very weary. The need to

n-*! oppressed her like u heavy bur-
den. Yet she did not dream of chiv-
ing her eye* In Bleep. She had too
much to think about, the victory of
the day to contemplate. It* cost to
reckon. Her hiuln seemed to hunt
with thought*, doubt*, fear*, regrets,
memories ; the screen of It* vision re*
fleeted in endless *ucre*slon flashing
scene* from the splendid, awful
pageant of tlmt day and night of
fighting.

It was three o'clock In the after-
noon. The hist shot at the routed aifd
fleeing armies of Invasion had boon
fired hour* ago. The lust fugitive had
long since disappeared. The lust
stricken horse hud Im-cii kilh*l. the last
wminded man hud Im-cii found and
cared for. the lust dead man hurUsl.
Heumlned only the stricken field,
bloodied and defiled aud trampled nnd
furrowed almost beyond recognition;
the consciousness that the day was
won. the invader disastrously defeat-
ed, the country saved In spite of it-
self ; the bitterness of victory.

Sitting there in that close Utile room
that reeked of hslofonu, with her
hands touching the hand of her be-
loved, the girl abandoned herself to
reverie, her dark eye* fathoming im-
measurable depths of thought.
Unconsciously she began to con the

toll of victory: Donald wounded nigh
unto death. Rodman FiUsbury aud
Hud Morgan dead— and these hut the
beginning, names that headed the hun-
dreds ujMin the lisle of casualties
merely because they were most lull-
male to ratrin ; the hacienda wrecked
beyond repair, the fair countryside
that surrounded It turned into a stink-
ing shambles, a great treasure expend-
ed In ammunition and the httsloesa of
war.
And nil b* what cud?
She foresaw quite clearly what

The KITCnm

swiftness of nn angel of death ima salute returned, he executed an almut-
the great valley devoted to the allied
encampment, and drew up sharply, ns
If cheeked hy some Invisible hut Im-
movable harrier, before the adobe
building dedicated to the uses of the
commander in chief and his stuff.
Half a dozen men, worn, haggard, si-

lent, in uniforms stiff with sweat nnd
dust, alighted from the cur and weari-
ly threw themselves, rather than
walked, up the steps to the veranda
in front of the headquarters building.
Deepest discouaolation was the key-

note of their common demeanor.
In the lines that furrowed their dust-
innskcd fad's, in those red-rimmed
eyes which stared out of them, despair
was written plainly- the despair of
gambler* who have staked all ou a
single throw and have losL
Foremost In their number was Baron

Huroki. that arch-conspirator, that
gambler Incurable— a presence of com-
manding distinction even In the shad-
ow of defeat, disgrace, anil death.
At his heels moved bli shadow, that

one whose devotion nnd loyalty to his
master passed even that devotion aud
loyalty w hich was the due of his em-
peror— Huroki’s aid de camp of today,
hi* body servant of yesterday. Ids fa-
miliar spirit of nil days, that Japanese
who answered to the name of Kuto.
Their four companions were officers

of high rank, subordinate only to the
commander in chief of the army which
Japan hud thrown into Mexico to co-
operate with the native troops in that
"great drive" designed to spilt the
United States asunder by luvuding the
Mississippi valley via the Southwest-
ern states, leaving the Pacific slope de-
fenseless against Invasion by way of
Lower California and the sea.
As Huroki moved toward the door of

the adobe building, n Japanese orderly
came out, paused, saluted stiffly, with
a countenance expressionless, and
proffered a folded iiapcr.

Huroki recognized the form on
which Incoming telegraphic dispatches
were transcribed. He could have
hazarded a shrewd guess at the nn-’
ture of this communication — if put
to It, could have foretold it almost
word for word.
None the less he extended a steady

hand to accept it, unfolded the paper,
read it without permitting the slight-
est phase of his emotions to be re-
flected in his face, and deliberately re-

folded It
At pause before the doorway, he

rounded smartly on his heels and com-

face and strode Into thu adobe build-
ing.

After him weut Kuto.
For an hour he sat in the, office of

the commander In chief, industriously,
methodically putting in order nil Ids
affairs, official as well a* personal.
When there was no more to do. he
rose without hesitation, and strode In-
to the adjoining room, which had been
his sleeping quarters.

Here Kato was awaiting him— Knto
translated from the trim and soldierly
aide in the field uniform of the Ju|ui-
nese army into a figure that might
have been conjured from some Japa-
nese print, a servile, fawning, obse-
quious figure in the robes of his race
and humble caste.
Upon the plain canvas cot which

had been Huroki’* bed were laid out
the magnificently embroidered robes
of a Samurai.

Beside the cot stood the steel trunk
which had contained these robes, and
which for many years had formed nn
essential adjunct to Harokl’s travel-

ing gear.

Assisted deftly by Kato, Baron Hu-
rokl divested himself of his soldier’s
clothing, bathed and dressed in the
robes of his nobility.
Throughout neither uttered a single

word.
And in silence Huroki turned nnd

entered the room beyoud. leaving his
footwear at the threshold.
The door closed behind him*. On Its

other side Kuto, the imperturbable,
knelt and ground his forehead Into
the dust of the floor.
In one stride Baron Huroki had

passed from Mexico to Nippon. Paper
screens masked the earthen walls and
the thatched roof of the room. The
floor was covered with n clean while
cloth. In the middle of It rested
small rug of glowing, sanguinary scar-
let. At the edge of this small rug
was a low stand on which rested
jeweled dagger in a jeweled sheath.
Kneeling ou the rug. Baron Huroki

swiftly denuded his body to the waist
Then taking up the dagger and draw-
ing It from Us sheath he tested Its
edge and point upon the thumbnail.

Satisfied, he held the dagger be-
fore him on his two hands, outstretch
ed, open palms uppermost ; and in this
posture remained motionless for many
minutes, his grave, Intelligent eyes
fixed in meditation upon a point,
scene, or memory, thousands of miles
removed beyond the narrow confines

Huroki Prepare* to Die.

damor of the pnclfl*ts. contending at
once that to prepare to resist agres-
sion wa* to Invite agression and that
the defeat e<l Invasion hud Wen mere-
ly a minor skirmish between cow-
puncher* and Mexican raiders, an af-
fair exaggerated iHjyond reason; the
st mine ring down of popular interest :

the return of the common apathy; the
renewed reign «f lethargic Indiffer-
ence to the need for “preparedness !"

And so she begun to understand
that the victory of that day whs hut
u barren one; that *he bad fought aud
endured nnd sacrificed live* and hap-
piness and treasure to no end what-
ever, but only to lie a beginning; that
the battle, the battle of her country,
the battle of common sense patriot-
lam, was merely beginning ; that he
who would save his country in spile
of Itself undertakes a labor a* unend-

ing vs it Is thankless.

Nevertheless, to this plough she had
set her hands; and there could be no
turning hack.
She mu*t fight on nnd on nnd on,

shoulder to Donald'* shoulder, his
, hand In her*.

Bending forward Patrla tenderly set
! her Ups to the Up* of Donald Parr,
I dedicating anew her life and hi*, that
: was hers to do with a* she willed, to
I the service of their country, that It
i might be saved.

(THE END.)

I ftuMld *>f true, lito**

wh > trust mm*
I would Im pur* for lh«r« ar« t !><•*•

Wlio > • ' v .

I trotiM bn utronc (or tli«r* U much ts
SUffrr

Z would !*• brav* for tiirro It murk
to dart

—II. Arnold \Vrtitt>*.

HOT DAY DRINKB.

Mix the Juien of one pineapple and
one lemon with four iMMo-pimuful* of

mint leaves cut In*
to bit* and s half
eupful of sugar.
Best the whites of
four egg* until
stiff and aradimlly
whip In tho fruit
Juice. Add a quart
Of cMrhonsted wa-
ter nml serve.

Maple Egg — Hent mi »>irg until
foamy, add gradually two tnldespooa-
ful* of Ice-cold maple sirup. Htlr in
half n cupful of rich milk. Cover with

; w hi Plied cream and top it with grated
{ maple sugar.

Tea Cream. — I'our bolting water over
two ounce* of the hett ten. rover and
let stand for five minutes, stir Into it
one quart of sculded cream, cover and
atnnd five minutes, strain, sweeten
nnd chill.

Grape Eggnog. — Ih-ut one egg very
light, add half a glass of grape Juice
and heat again. Then add half a glass
of cream, heat well, sweeten If desired
and serve with wafers.
Banana Float. — Mash three hane.nits

with the Jub*!* of one lemon, odd n
cui»{ul of BUgnr and gradually one cup-
ful of sugar, th«n fold in two cupful*
of whipped cream. Put n few spoonful*
of this mixture In n glus* aud fill up
with orange Juice.
Jelly Jumble. — DIskoIvc a glassful

each of blackberry, crab apple and
plum Jelly In two quart* of boiling
Water. When cold add the Juice of two
lemons and sugar In sweeten.
Egg Orangeade.— Heat separately

the white and yolk of an egg. Add
gradually to the yolk the juice of one
orange, then add the beaten white and
stir to a froth. Tour milk Into a glas*
nnd top with the mixture. Serve with
pale yellow nasturtium* on the pinto
a* a garnish.
Ginger Water— Thl* Is nn old-fnsh-

onod drink which is most refreshing
and wholesome. Mix s tahh*poonful
of ginger with three of sugar amt mid
it plul of Iced water, stir until well
mixed and serve nt once.

I'lnce nmrshiunllow* on round crack-
ers. put n nut meat on each and brown
In the oven.

At the Wedding Feast.
In some part* of the country it I*

the custom to send congratulatory tele-
grams to friend* at u distance win are
being married. That la. the message
is timed to arrive Just after the cere-
mony, and during the feast which us-
ually follow*.

Now. a certain man. u large farmer,
was about to ho married, and shortly

Touchy People.
Beware of touchy people! There

are always some ntsmt. ready to pester
you in some way. Hurry ou past, so
you cannot hear them, and above ull.
refuse to deny what they say. Just
keep sweet and go ahead, and let their
unkind word* swelter In the gloaming.
H„w much time nnd patience are wast-
ed ou touchy people. And yet such
people think they are the salt of the j before the time he heard that one of
earth and everybody else dirty water, hi* cattle had strayed. It being a
It I* a real wickedness to be touchy.
It Is as had as lying nnd cheating.
It does the world a* much harm. It
siNill* more religion than swearing. If
you find n touchy person in your
church, turn him out a* soon ns pos-
sible; If not, he will Infect tho whole
brotherhood and sisterhood with Ids
sin. We knew u touchy person one
time whose touchiness struck In ou
him nnd he dh*d. We hop* all our gen-
tle renders will eacapo so sorry a fate.
—Ohio Slate Journal.

The Kind of Floors He Wanted.
“Would you like the floors In mosa-

ic?’' asked the architect.
The Springfield man looked Uublou*.
"Would you like the floor lu mosaic

pattern*?”
“I don’t know so much about that,’’

he finally said. "1 ain’t got any preju-
dice ntiout Moses a* u man, and maybe
he knew n lot about the law. As re-
gnrds laying floors though, l kinder
think I’d rather have them unsectur-
lan."— Harper's Weekly.

Ambition.

“Pa, what is ambition?’'
"Ambition, my boy, is that spirit

which prompts a young man to work
hard so that he can some day stop
working hard."

Natural Process.
"Wlint do you think of having a

woman on the floor lu congress?"

valuable animal, he told his hnlltff to
let him know ut once when It was
found. The bailiff, being an econom-
ical nmii. combined the two affairs,
nnd the happy bridegroom received the
following message Just as they ull oat

down to dinner;
"Oongratufatlons. The beast Is

caught !"
It 1* fair to conclude that the tele-

gram afforded nt least as much grati-
fication to the assembled guest* us to
the uctuul recipient himself. — Tit-Hit*.

“Why, naturally,
sweeping change.’’

1 regard it as a

A Strategic Retreat
“John, what Is a proletariat?"
“Mary, my dear,’ I urn astonished

you should nsk me such a question and
before the children, too I"

Increase in Friends.
“I thought a five passenger car

would easily hold all my friends."
“Well?"
“Until I got a five passenger car."

Proverbs.
Proverbs have not always been hu

inuflxed benefit to the world. There
are several very mean and umllgunnt
proverbs embodying the wit of one
nmu and the ill-nature, uot the wis-
dom, of many men. One of the worst
of these proverb* is. "There 1* no
smoke without liro’’— n proverb wlilch
has lent Us aid to thousands of gross
calumnies. Perhaps we might ven-
ture to adopt a counteracting proverb
which has at least ns much truth,
physically nnd metaphysically, a* the
foregoing one. It is: "Tho l£ss fire
the greater the smoke."— Sir Arthur

Helps.

Correctly Defined.
The women Were discussing their

imirital troubles, when one asked : “By
the way, what 1* your husband doing
now?"
"Oh," said the other, "he’s n-fiettln’

’round tollin’ what’s golu* to happen
next election."
"Then he’s a prophet?’’
"No. he ain’t. Ko far u« this family

Is concerned, he’* a dead Ioks."

Resented Insult.
Tho Judge— You say that through-

out tills affair you acted like a per-
fect lady?

Mrs. Casey— Sure, your honor; when
ho tips his lint to me nu’ me not
koowin’ him, I ups with a rock an'
caves in hi* face.— Puck.

We are very UaMly chanced
From the renil-ni*** who ra tiffed

Indlu'a piehleiorlc clay;
Wtaoao iltew the long<*>t bow,

Han hi* hrothar down, you know.
An we run men down today.

-Klplln*.

SOME FRUIT DISHES.

Peaches may he used in various
combination* for desserts, the follow-

ing I* one worth bcnrlng
In mind:
Peach Trifle. — Scald •

iMiund of peaches, drain,
remove the skins nml
stones. Prepare a sirup
of sugar nnd water and
when hulling hot drop la
tin* peaches nnd omk

until soft, then rub them through n
sieve. Pour the sirup Into a sponga
cake and when well-soaked add the
pulp carefully. Whip u pint of maim,
mill two tnhlespotmfuU of sugar, a tea-
spoonful of almond extract nnd pile
lightly on top of the cake Just before
Sending to the table.
Fresh fruit tuny he used for this

dessert, not cooking the, fruit but stir-
ring the sugar into the pulp after put-
ting It through a sieve.

Apricot Tapioca Pudding.— Cover one
nnd u half cupful* of taplncn with cold
water and soak three hours, then cook
In three cupful* of boiling water, add
m half teaspoonful of salt and a cup-
ful of sugar, cook In a double holler
until ininsparent.
Peel and gfono twelve apricot* and

put them lu the bottom of a buttered
dish, pour over the tapioca mixture
und bake tn n moderate oven for twen-
ty minute*. Servo hot or cold with
cream and sugar.
Gooseberry Chutney.— Wash, stem

nnd top six cupfuls of gooseberries,
add one chopped onion and two cup-
ful* of raisin*, put nil through a food
chopper. Add one nnd n half cupful*
of brown sugar to the chopped mix-
ture. two tablespoonfuls of powdered
ginger, one tnblespoonful of cinnamon,
three tiiblesponnfuls of mustard, two

] tnblespoonfals of suit, one fourth of a
j tenspoonful of red pepper nnd paprika
mixed, one tensponnful of tumeric
powder and n quart of cider vinegar,
tiring gently to the boiling point nnd
riinmcr for nn hour. It may bo bottled
unstrained or If strained may be used
ns a relish or catsup.

Onion Soup. -Take two large onions
nr four medium-sited ones and after
Rlldng, fry them la three tablesp^mn-
fulB of fat. When the (nitons are sort,
cook them quickly until brown, •Ur-
ring nil the time to keep them from
burning. Then add a pint and u half of
water and the same amount of skim
milk. Add flour to thicken and serve
poured over toasted bread nnd sprinkle
with grated cheese. The cheese is nn
Improvement especially it all water Is
used Instead of milk aud water In pre-

paring tho soup.

'yiuLRt
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Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 1st, 1917
five Hars Kirk's White 1 lake Soa(i.... ................. 24c

One l*our»*l White Uotuv* ('ofiiv .................... ..... 30c

All First -Cln".' (Jn.H?cr»o* (.’heap »t

JOHN FARRELL- & CO.

Better Value Less Money

TJSIEj

[FXjOTTE
“BEST BY TEST”

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack £

We Promised
the public satisfactory meats

ami we will stick to our col-
on*. Each chop or steak or
roast you buy of ns will create

a boii' I of happy understand-
ing between your*diniug room

and this market.

PHONE 59

FEED KLINGLER

Overlanil Baraee
i U in SERVICE DAY OB MCHT.

OVEItLANl) RFPA1US AND ACCESSORIES.
000 D YEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

A. A. RIEDEL

Jackson County Fair

Mil 1 II IS, I
5 Full Dafs-3 Sights-M, Iliuis, and Fiiday

Bigger ftiitl Hotter This Year Tlntn Ever

8,000 Ejtliibifcft Lust Year — More This Year

One Uundretl TIioubuiuI People Attendoil in 1910

Send in Your Entries Early, and

AT END EACH DAY IF POSSIBLE

General Admission, 25c

20 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

Our Prepaid Stock i& an investment unexcellctl for Rwurity, ron-

vcnlcnce and net income. We issue it from fSS.00 and upwards.

and it pay* 5 per cent not to the holders for every day the money is left

"Uh us. Uur assets are over f^QOO.OOO. Ask for full particulars.

CAP1T0L SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N
Luusing. Miuh.

, tr Call On W. 0. ARNOl.l). Local Agent, Chelsea.

.............

| CORRESPONDENCE |

| LIMA TOWNHllIP NEWS.

He nry Wilson waa called to Elgin,
HI.. Monday by the serious Illness ot
Mrs. Wilson, who Is in a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. tiro. Kocngetcr and
family, Mr. and Mis. Arthur lliglev,
Mr, ami Mrs Gutlob llolllnger ami
Mrs. Mary Bollinger spent Sunday at
Vaiulcrcook lake.

Mr. amlJMrs. John Kschelbach and
family. Miss Minnie Schiller, Mrs. K.

Thleme, Mr. aud Mrs. Fred KUcn ami
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred O. liabl spent
Sunday with friends In Mllssilcld.

wateuloo doings.

Horn, on Friday, August 1M, 1917, to

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hccman, a daugh-
ter.

Luhin f^rnborn, Mr. aud Mrs. Victor

Moccket and sister, laiora, motored
to FowlerslUe Sunday.

Miss Alta Ixracb, of near Grass
l^akc, spent Sunday at the borne ot
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyers.

There will In au Ice cream social
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Hunci-
mau on Friday evening, August 31.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the :M
!?. It church will meet with Mrs. K.
ItuncUBan for supper on September «

Mr. aud Mrs. Mar«|uardt and daugh-
ter Eleanor, of lletroit, are spending

thi- week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vlqary.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bletbmiiler
aud Floyd and Evelyn, spent Thurs-
day at the home of Mn and Mrs.
Morris Kelthmiller.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert, of Chelaea, spent

Tuesday in Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fabrner, of Dex-
ter, were In Sylvan on business Tues-

day.

Charles West, of Sylvan, had b»
left forearm broken Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry HcselschwcrdL
of Ann Arbor, were In Sylvan Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlggt, ot De-
troit, spent Saturday and Sunday at
their farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd called on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan, of
Dexter, Sunday.

Edgar Holden has purchased a five
passenger touring car of Chan. Ham-
ilton, of Grass Lake.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. C. and Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Hayes »|H*nt Sunday with rela-
tives at Manchester.

The much needed rain came on
Monday night ami was hcartiy wel-
comed by the farmers.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Alger, of
1 loyal Oak, are Bpending a few days
with relatives In Sylvan and Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, ot Jackson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Parma,
called at the home of H. W. Hayes
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hiemenschneidcr
entertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
D. Hurt McKenzie and son, of Stock-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Hcw-
ett, of Milford, and Fred Kruse.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Harold Main spent Saturday at
Jackson.

Delbert Eto spent Saturday at
Jackson.

Mrs. Ada Menslng spent Friday at
Ann Arbor.

Several from this locality attended

the show at Jackson Saturday.

George Wilson, of Lansing, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. H. Main.

Fred Otis, For set Havens, Charles
Meyers ami John Miller spent Mon-
day af Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten enter-
tained all of their children aud grand-

children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden, of
Highland Park, spent Sunday with
Mr. aud Mrs. U. Harvey.
Mrs. Emmett Dancer aud children,

of Chelsea, spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Velte and
daughter, of Woodland, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lehman.
Hay Menslng, who has been having

his eyes treated in the hospital at
Ann Arbor, has returned home very
much Improved.
Misses Dorothy, Kathryn and Mabel

Notten, Chester Molten, Chas. Meyers
and Floyd Glum took in the sights at
Vandercook lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schwclufurlh,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Pahrner spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Sc h we inf ui tb.

Mr. tllair and family returned to
their home »t Eureka, HI., Monday.

About fifteen Campfire Girls from
Ann Art»or are spending a week or
ten days at Crooked Like.

ti. A. Hcmutt and family, of Co-
lumbus, o , are spending a few days
in their cottage at the lake.

Missis Grace Whitney and Grace
Wall are spending a few days of thU
week at the home of Mr. and Mr*. U.
Hoppe.

Mis. I*. U. Fouler and daughters,
wbo«)»eut last week at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. U. M. Hoppt, returned
to their home in Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Powell and child-
ren, of/'incinnatl, who have been at
the lake lor the past mouth, will re-
turn to their home the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Fillmore, two
sisters and lather, who have been
residing at the lake for the last two
immths, will return to their hoinr in
Cincinnati the last of this week.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

.Mrs. James Hankcrd, Mu* Johanna
and William Hnnkerd were Ann Ar-
bor visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Limh-munn, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mm. Henry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vaughn and family,
of Wiiliamston, spent the week end
with Mr. aud Mrs. 11. A. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Sodt, of Free-
dom, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. I a* wick the first of the
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Hinchey and
daughter Mary, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Appleton, of
Chelsea.

Mr. aud Mr*. Fred Schults and
daughter Doris, of Anu Arbor, are
spending several days at North l^ake
in P. E. Noah's cottage.

Mr. au<l Mm. Wra. Hepburn and .

family, of Chelsea, were Saturday
aud Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.
Mm. Patrick Hankcrd and daugh-

ters, Misses Ella and Jane, of Pleasant
Lake, were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mm. James Hankcrd.

James GillH-rt returned to his home
in Riverside, California, Thursday,
after a two weeks visit at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Gilbert.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Callings aud
daughter Gertrude, and Mr. and Mr*.
Edward Codings, of Pinckney, visited
Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Reilly Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Fuller and
daughter Gcncy, attended the Hop-
kins reunion held at the home of Mr.
and .Mrs. Wm. Marshall, of I'nadilla,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and j

family left lor their home at Niagara !

Fall* Monday, after several day#
visit at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Scooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown enter-
tained at their home Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wainright, of Wiiliamston,
Mr. and Mrs. Beit. Roberts, Mrs.
Nancy Roberts, Levi Fewlcss and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hunt, of Iosco.
Lucille and Cecil Brown returned
home with Mr. Hunt tora weeks visit.

SHARON NEWS.

Wm. Albcr is building a large new
barn. He raised the structure Wed-
nesday.

Mis* Dorothy Curtis has been quite

ill the past week, but Is now con-
valescent.

Mm. Otto Steinkach and children,
of Flint, were guests of C, O. Hewes
and family last week.

Mrs. C Parker has returned home
after spending some time with rela-
tives near Tecuniseh.

Geo. Lehman and family, of Saline,
spent last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lehman.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Koengeter, of
Rogers Comers, visited at the home
of Geo. Klumpp Sunday.

.lames Eaton, of Hanover, a former
resident ol this place, called at the
home of Wm. Each Sunday,
Dr. Ira Lehman, of Highland Park,

is spending bis vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman.

Mr.*. Earl Dorr and children, of
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. C. Dorr a few days of last week.

13. F. Washburne and daughters,
Mabel and Carrie, are visiting rela-
tives and friend* in Sterling, 111. They
made the trip by auto.

Mr. and Mm. C. G. Dorr and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Dorr, of Grass Lake,
attended the Palmer reunion at the
home of J. A. l«owery in Manchester
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. A. II. Ovemmitb, of
Moscow, Idaho, Mrs. Henry Rushtou
and daughter Wiuona. and Mrs. John
Gutupper and daughter Ruth, of Man-
chester, called on old neighbors aud
friends here Monday.

Chesterfield
GrARJETTE S

o[ IMPORTF.Djm/ DOMESTIC
tobaccos — Blended,

1 Satisfy? 9 9 Yes!

Yet, they9 re Mild!

Sure as you’re a foot high.
Sounds strange, because you
never before smoked a mild
cigarette that did that.

Yes, Chesterfields w reach
home,” they let you know you
are smoking— they u Satisfy”!

Still, they're Mild!

A new blend of pure, natu-
ral Imported and Domestic
tobaccos — that’s the answer.
And the blend can’t be copied.

Make Chesterfields your
next buy.

Wrapped in glatsine paper
— keeps them fresh.

20fcrlO<!

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr. and Mm. H. Stoffer entertained
friends from Jackson, Sunday.

Lester Canfield of Ann Arbor. spent
last week with friends in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright visited
at the home of S. Young, Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Hill, ot Gregory, was
the , guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark
last week.

Mrs. H S. Barton spent the past
wc>k with her daughter, Mrs. Leo
Merkel, of Sylvan.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Heatley, Is very 111, suffering
with an attack of appendicitis.

Dr. Thomas Heatley, of Toledo,
spent Sunday at the home of hi* broth-
er, Leo. J. Heatley and family.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Go* Goehis spent Sun-
day in Detroit.

A number from here attended the
Circus In Jackson Saturday.

George Klumpp and family spent
Sunday at Vandercook lake.

Henry Bohne and family spent Sun-
day with relatives in Waterloo.

Mi-s Cleora Sager, ot Ann Arbor, is
spending ber vacation in these parts.

‘ Bertha Rentier, entertained
relative* from Port Huron last week.

Mi*s Cecil Phelps returned Friday
after visiting relatives in Jackson a
lew days.

Miss Irene Sager spent part of last

week with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Uclle.

A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office. Kempt lifttik block. Cix-lmt. Wick l#*1
Phone. Office, tn. »r : Residence. *2. Jr. __
8. A. MATES,

Funeral Director and KutbalmeL
Fine Funeral Furnlahln**. Call* nn***^

promptly night or day. Chelaea. lllcWS**
Phone 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office at Cham Marlin’* Urery Barn. V**'
No. 5 W . Call atiftwcml day or niffbt.

GEORGE beckwith’ ~
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life aud Fire
Office In llatch-Durand Mock. Chelaea.
can.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fourteen year* experience. Alan
auctionecriii*. Phone M. Residence. IIS "
Middle •irtel. Chelaea. ___ ̂

Mrs. Ernest Munson, ot Howell, Miss Augusta Bonier, of Chelsea,
spent several days of the past week | spent a few days of last week in
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yocum and Mr.
and Mrs. James Rowlett motored lo
Mason and Dansville the first of the
week.
Roland Taylor, of Harbor Springs,

who has been spending the summer
at the home of James Hewlett, re-
turned home Friday.
John O’Connor Is suffering with

blood poision. He accidently cut his
left baud last Saturday and Sunday
he had to have an operation per-
formed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klicnsmith and
children and Earl Howe, of Dansville,

Misses Ruth Blake and Mary Haynes
aud Mr. Smith, of Ann Arbor, were
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hewlett Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Halley, of Wheatley,

Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Street, of Ridge-
town, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bury,
of Ann Arbor; Mr. ami Mrs. J. Wake-
man and children, of Jackson, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Clark.

Francisco.

George Sc- id and family, of Three
Oaks, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mr*. John Sc id, part of last week.

.Mrs. Sadie Frey and son. Arthur,
leave this week for Chicago where
they will spend some time with rela-
tives.

Mi*s Alma Kalmbach gave a three-
course six o’clock dinner Friday, in

honor of Miss Adah Schenk. Covers
were laid for *ix The guests were
Misses Minola and Linda Kalmbach
and Augusta Renter, of Chelsea, and
Mrs. Irving Kalmbach.

Jackson— After wading a marsh all
day Tuesday gathering a half a bushel
of huckleberries, Mrs. Maggie Mc-
Lain, «n returning home placed them
on the platform of an inter urban car.

When she looked for them on alight-
ing she found they had been lugged
oil by one of Jackson’s hard working
food thieves. —Star.

Look for John Farrell A. Co.’s ad-
vertisement in this issue.

STIVERS ft KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

tipnml law practice In nit court*.
Public In the office. Office- in II*tcb4W*^
block. Cbclaeu. Michinn. Phone >3. __

Detroit United Lines

Between Jackson. Cbelw*. Ann ArN>r’
Ypailantl and Detroit.

K*atern Standard Time.

LIMTTRU CAHN.
For Detroit 8r4S a. m. and every t’*0

hourv lo8:4s p. m.
For Kalamaino 8:N a. m. and evert

two bourn to 7:R p. n». Foi Lando*
9:8 p. ni.

Kxrans cab*
l.'ast Bound— 7:31 a. in. and evert

two Uoura to f>‘M p. m.
West Bound— lOr.U a. m. ami evert

two hours to 8£» p. m. Kxprw* ‘*nl
make local slops west of A an Arbor-

LOCAL CAEN. ,

KastBound— COOp. m„SL'Wp. m- *°a
10:ia p. m. To Ypailuil only. I-’*1 *•*'
Weal Bound -C^u a. m.. «:>• »• ,M”

10:31 p. m. and I2:M a.m.

Cara connect at Ypailantl for
and at Wayne for Plymouth and Wort"
villa.


